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JOHN S» & H. N* GALL AH ER

THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 19, 1845,

PRACTISES in the County mil Superior Courts
of Klf-rtoa cnii •djaiuiog Couolie*.

M»y «. i w -tr.
•Sea. W. Sappinffton, Jr.,

W ILL attend the Superior and Uferlor
C..uru ef Jefferwo.Berkele J.Frederick

«od Clarke Counliet.
Residence—Charleatown, Jefferson Co., Ve.
Jen 9. 1945—Km. . __

JOB* BLAIR
Attorney at sLavr,

Chartritotcit, JrQerson County,

W ILL five prompt attention to al l busi
nrxj entrusted to bi» care, in the Goon

lies cf Jefferson, Berkeley, Morgan, &c.
May 1. ISIS.-gm.

Geo. W in. Hanson,
ATRORHEY AT LAW,

CWieiloum. Jrjcrsou County, Kirginid,

(OrriCE NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE,)

PRACTISES la all the Court* of Jefferson,
Berkeley, Clarke, and Frederick Couo-

liea.
Jan 30. 1845—ly.

Doctor Alexander
®FFRRS hii profenio&al aer*ices tb the

citizen* of Charlestown aod ita vicinity.
Residence—third door Ea*t of Carter'! Hotel.

Charlettown. April 17. 1845— tf.

Shannondale Springs
Jefferson County, Va.

1C proprietors ha/e made arrangements far
opeaieg this delightful watering place ear-

ly ia June. Mr. A. P. FITCH, who proved so
acceptable to the guests of this establishment
last yetr, wi l l be again in charge, with the be-
nefit of a more intimate acquaintance wi lh its

To f At Farnen of Jefferson and Berkeley
Counties.

IK undersipned having rented the Leetown
Mill, belonging to L- F. W. Balch. Esq.,

hereby f ivee notice that be w i l l take postMaion
of the same on tbe first of July next, where be
•rill be pleased to receive
Grain of every Description .

to Grind,
and promises to do the same with promptness!
He also promise* to be industrious and acrooa-
tnocaimj to all who may favnr him wilh their
cuatum. end no effort vn hia part shall be spar-
ed I j please. By promptness and atteatioii to
business, the undersigned hopes to receive a
liberal share of the public patronsee.

JOHN CHAMBERLAIN.
T.«etowB. May 29. 1845—tf

TO THE PUBliIG.
flrnHE subscriber, in addition to the business
iJL. he has heretofore carried on, is now pre-
pared lo manufacture and repair

Threshing Machines
Of every description.
PLOUGHS «fM kind,,

CLOVER HULLEKS. CORN SHEL-
LEBS, W H K A T FAN*, dec.

Having engaged Mr. GEOKOK K. N E W M A N ,
who his been long and extensively known as a
flriil rale workman in this branch ol business,
and havicft made arrangements for a supply of
the best Timber and Castings, lhe subscriber
can assure all those who may favor him with
their patronage, that their work shall be done
with despatch, and io the roost satisfactory
manner. WM. BF.RLIN.

Berryvilie,Clarke co . ApUl3, 1845—6m

Fanners, Attention!
, undersigned has supplied himself ' iib

ie>.
Shannondale it five mile* South of Charles-

town, in Jefleraon county, Va., and only eight
houra travel from Washington or Baltimore.—
It* medicinal qualities, and the charming scene-
ry by which it is *urrwiDd«d, have been for years
lh« theme of admirat ion, and it is no exaggera-
tion to say they ore utu.urpasscd.

JC5-A neat and comfortable STAGE will be
at the Rail Road Depot every day to convey
passengers lo the Spring*

THE PROPRIETORS
June 5, 1845.
|CJ»Thp Baltimore .fmerkan, Motional Intrlli

ftncrr, Fhiladtlphia V S. Gazette, and Richmond
H'Mg, w i l l I .IO.ISB publish the ahuve in the coun-
try paper for one month, and forward b i l l s .

T H E W f c V E R T O N ~
Manufacturing Company.

'MTOTICF. is hereby given that, in compl i -
-1.W ance wi th the requi*iiion of the charter.
• (eneral meeting of the stockholders of this
company w i l l be held at Wetjerton on the Kmt
Moni>«y in July nut, being the 7th day of "the
month, at 4 o'clock. F. M., fur the purpose of
electing Directors, to manage the afiairs of this
company, for the ensuing year, and until suc-
cessor* lie chosen. C- W. WEVER, Sec'y.

June 5, I84*> 4t.

r*lHE undersigned has suppneu mm^en •.•,«
•*• a lot of elegant timber for Gfl.fl/iY CRA-
DLES, and is now prepared to fix farmers out
(or ' -c lean work" the coming harvest. Those
who wish Cradles made or repaired, w i l t do
well to send io their orders early, so that there
may be no disappointment when

•- -- a i corn «Tson arrives
the husv sea

ALFRED O'B.JJWVOJV.
Charlestown, May S3. 1P45

NEW GOODS.

J UST received and for sale low for cash—
SPJZ/JVG Sf SUMMER WEAR.
Don nets At flats :

Full assortment Straw and Braid Bonnets, latest
style,

Chip Hats Tor men and boys, all prices,
Beaver, Russia and Cassimere Hals.

WOO0WAUE.—Horse and Paiuled Bucket!,
Half Bushel and Peck Measures.
Wash ing tub*, Barrel-churns, Butter-bowls and

Sugar-boxes.
Groceries —A good stock on hand.
liitnltnarr and Tinwart—A full assortment of

all i le&criptiona.
and China H u r t — A new and complete

Come, mother, watch roe while I sleep !
And o'er ray pillow bend—*

III dream the <Irearns of youth again
And cv'ry grief (ball end—

Again those visions, bright sod gsy,
That in tbe fiuorc (roiled,

Shall eome with glad and joyous wing
To blct» thy »leepiog child.

Come, mother, wstch me while 1 aleep !
My sloro'.x n aweet shall be.

And I will ih'n.k that once again
I'm ileeji irip on thy tnet—

Wilt hear thy lov'd voice whispering
In music, soft and sweet.

And see ra» little brother sit
To listen al thy feet.

Come, mother, wateh me while 1 steep f
Bend closer, mother <ls»r .'

How sweetly no* those visions come—
O, mother ! brf Iho'u here »

Or must I wake to know thai this
Is but another scene

As vague, deceiving, and as false
As all the real have Liven.

Come, mother, watch me while I sleep !
1 will be happy then—

Though but in taticy ihoa art here
To kiss my brow again—

The dearest pleasure that I know
Is now to deem thee near—

To R'iar.1 my lone and weary couch
Aud whisper daughter dear !

[LottimUb Journal.

TUB FABKD FLOW1CU.

"1 keep it still, the faded flower,
Through long and cheerless years,

In memory of that happy hour.
Which lime the moreen Iran,

When from thy hand the gift 1 took,
And saw the tear-drops slurt

And clasped with fond nail gcutle look.
The gviever to my heart.

"That flower, like her who gave it, then
Was lovleiest of its kind ;

And vainly might I seek again
So fair a flower to find ;

But brief hi ike the joy and bloom,
It withered in u Uiiy4

And reft of hope and wrapt in gloom,
1 bore it fur away.

"In distant lands, midst esre and grief,
That flower was yet mote dear.

And often every cherished leaf
Was moistened wilh a tear ;

And still 1 kept the faded flower,
And hold while life shall last,

The memory of that happy hour,
Which consecrates ibe past."

On the morning of the contemplated [family, and t will protect her from ioault.
sale, there wa» to be aeen a crowd of peo- that trunk is hers, tod who dare take it

flocking to tbe bouse of Mr. Suther- j from her ? Not you. air 1'
Mr. Clifford at that moment cast his

eyea upon Mary, who at that moment
arose from the floor ; for a moment they
gazed on each other in silence.—'And
abe you say. has been to you a friend :'

•Indeed she hat, a kind aod noble one.'
'Mr. Sutherland, atay one moment; my

good eirl put down that trunk; take a
seat, Madam ; permit me Misa to band
you a chair; Mr. Sutherland, will you be
seated? I have yet something more to
say. When you requested me to yield
up the wish I bad lo purchase that side-

land-—some out of sheer, heartless curi*
unity, friends of the family, who came witb
mockery on their lips,and empty purses—
others witb in intent to purchase ; but no
one among the crowd showed the i*»ast
desire to aid, assist, cr sympathise with
tbe dislresa of tSe family. This is the
world;—we laugh at tbe misfortunes of
our fellow creatures, and even mock their
distresses, by witnessing in silence their
sufferings. The auctioneer was now ma-
king bis arrangements by flourishing bis
hammer, foiling hn-e&f;8, *nd USI°S

tongue. _ . _..
round him. The house was put up first;
it was accurately described—free from all
incumbrances. and subject to but very
small ground rent. It was started at five
thousand dollars. There were several
bidders, all of whom seemed desirous to
purchase it.

Seven thousand five hundred dollars

S n t r l l f g r a c e .

hi
The motley Trowd gathered a- board. I tbld you that it was my determi-
. Th. >,«,,« was nut .in first: I nation to buv it, aod I tell you now that

I will dot sell it.'

THE FORCED SALS.
A. Touching Tale from Real Life

It was a tempestuous night the winds

assortment. . . ...
Bootj and SAo«-For men, women and child

roo, cheap and good, by ̂  D|JNNINGTON.

Kernevsvillr, May 32. IMo.

T

O yea, O yea, O yes,
Bargains f Bargains ! Bargains f
O be hail ut J \ M KS CI~O I IHF.U'S Tniloring

ry

Shop, for c*sh, or on a short cr. (lit. In p i inr lu-
el oiMuiiu-i v (laving just returned from the Kas-
tciu i u . i k . c i s . t m n n i i w receiving i»ud opening a vc-

superiar assortment of
Spring «V Summer Goods,

Suitable for all cluairs. consisting ol
Cloths, Ca.ssim.eres and Vestings,

of a very superior tpiality. AUo a Tarirly nl" Sum-
mer wear, iitutt *t Alpaeeas, Oambtoons, Drillings,
Linens, Summer Cloths, Jto , fete., »hich wi l l ena-
ble me to srllnt ihcfnllitoint; r»tes :—< 'oats riimith-
nl from f-J 5V» tu f.l* ; l ' » n l « from t t l o l l . n - to
III dollars; veils from 75 cents to $7—«n that the
|v>orekt need not go naktU auU the wealthiest may
dress as fine as they pteavc.

I solicit a call from ODC aad all—both friend*
end foes and also from those who care naught j
for me, «or my prosperity, so that they get'
goo Is. Bargains, I say again; conue and rxam-
Tae foryo«rs«ltes—I abelf not charge you one
cent for looking.

t (eel it due to a generous people, to return
in} grateful acknowledgments for the vety libe-
ral patronage eitendvd' to me in my enterprite
to make a living among them, and I hope I shall
•*er ao manage my affairs a* to merit a continn-
uoce of the state—aad remain your obedient ser-
vant until death.

May 6. 1845. JAMES Cl.OTHlER.

MATTRESS MAKING.

Bonnets, Ribbons, &c>

A VERY handsome assortment of Bonnets,
Ribbons, Laces, Edgings, Artificials, &c.

for sale cheap by WM. S. LOCK.
May 2'J

Stone JL Earthenware.

J UST received a large lot of Stoneware,
such as Jars of every size. Pitchers. Jugs,

M i i U - p a n s . &c. Also, Earthen Crocks and pans,
• « « • * « «* t f\r*wof all !>i£es, for sale by

May 29.
WM S LOCK.

Just in time for Harvest.

8HOES. HATS, fee. Just received, Leghorn
mid Palm Leaf Hats, Black, While and

Grey Pur do very cheap. A large lot of Shoes
manufactured in Charlestnwn. A'so, the larg-
est and cheapest stock of Eastern manufactured
shoes I ever offered .

May SO.

..

wbi&tled fearfully—and hailstones, whose
size threatened to demolish the windows,
rall ied against them wilb a pertinacity as
if to test their strength. In tbe parlor of
a fine old-fashioned house, beside rather
a comfoitless fire on such A night, were
seated tbe family ot Mr. Suther land , con-
sisting o'f himself, wife, daughter, aod a
f a i t h f u l maid servant. A heavy gloom,
more of sorrow than of anger, rested on
each brow, not even excepting that of (be
maid-servant alluded to, from whose ea-
ger glances, ever and tinon cast toward
the family group, a close observer would
have noticed the deep interest ahe took
in the cause of their grief.

The picture was a melancholy on$, for
virtue in distress has no light shade to re-
lieve ; all around it is dark and soon'ofe.
The sensitive artist would have thrown
aside fm pencil, if the subject had been
presented to his view as we have describ-
ed it, and his heart would have received

impression which could not have been

was at last bid, upon which he dwelt 105
a moment. Mr. Sutherland compressed
his lips together, and muttered to himself.
It cost my lather fifteen thousand dollars.'

'Seven thousand five hundred dollars,
going—once—twice—for the last time—
going—'

Eight thousand!'
Thank you. sir. Going at eight thou-

sand—once—eight thousand , twice- e i^hl
thousand, three times; going—gone!—
What name ?'

Clifford,' was the response; and all
eyes rested on a tall, noble-looking man,
who bad remained silent during the rapid
bidding ol the speculators—and who, as
the whisper went round, was a loUl stran-
ger.

'It is gone,' whispered Mr. Sutherland,
to his wife, as he pressed her hand in si-
lent grief; we have no borne now.

'Now, gentlemen,' said the auctioneer,
'«-e will sell this sideboard, in regard to
which I am requested by the creditor to
say, that it is an old family piece, and it
is the wish of the owner to retain posses
sion of it, if possible. I merely mention
it, as it is known to you under what pe-
culiar circumstances tbe things are sold.'

This bad the desired effect—no one
seemed willing to bid against the unfor-
tunate man, who started it at ten dollars.
Twenty was bid by Mr. Clifford ; twenty-
five by Mr. Sutherland : fifty from Mr.
Clifford silenced the anxious parents, and
the family piece ol furniture was knock-
ed down to the new possessor of the
bouse. A gentleman/' who stood' by re-
marked, that'.he act was a cold, heartless

'This, Mr. Clifford, needs no repeti-
tion.1

'Aye, bnt it does, and when that young
lady made the same request for her pi
aao, ray answer was the came. Stop, sir,
hear me out; no man would act so with-
out a motive ; no one, particularly a stran-
ger, would court the displeasure of a
crowded room, and bear up against the
frowns of many, without an object.—
Now I bad an object, and that was—be
seated, sir—Madam, your attention—that
object was to buy this house and furni-
ture, for the sole purpose of restoring

The N. Y- Tribune mention* the re-
ceipt of a tatter from vVashiogton which
says that M r . fVcbenHam (British Minis
tet) has privately expressed ti* b e l i e ;
that the Oregon question w ' l i be settletj
without War, unless there shall be a se-
rious effort to make trouble about it i;=
Congress or by tbe Press.

A le t t e r from Na&hville. dated June 2
speaks of an unfavorable turn ic tl;« con-
di t ion of Geo. Jackson's be«Utu

Two boys, who had taken refuge un-
der a tree during the thunder gust at Phi-
ladelphia on Monday week, were struck
by l igh tn ing and seriously injured A
horse standing close by them was killed
instantly.

We See it s lated in the Louisville Cou-
rier of Friday week that Mr. 0! iy left that
city on the previous day for Lexington,
having postponed his Visit to St. Louis for
the present. "VVe are hsppy to learn,"
adds tbe Courier, "that although not en-
tirely recovered, his health ha:; much im-
proved.

them to you and yours again !'
'Sir, is not this a cruel jest ?'
'Is it possible ?' exclaimed the mother

aod daughter.
Amazement took possession of Mary,

and her trunk fell to the floor with a crash,
causing her aoall stock of clothing to roll. j

f i i u v c u . Hia general health was never
better, we learn, than it has been for se-(^at*,r '*,
veral month past, and be DOW looks and ! l i a r > l 'V •
walks as firm, erect and vigorous, as he
did four teen years ago, whso we firs saw
him."

S ATI HA I. GAS.

We are icilebled to the Kanawha (Va.) Re'-.
publican for the following interesting notice) of
ihe wonderful gas fountains which abound
there, aod are now turned so adv^nUj{eou*-
ly tn account in lhe n>an(rfactore oi salt:

The existence of large quanti'iesofga*.
at various points, throughout tbe whoio
extent of the salt regioji on the K«nawb»
River, was known to the first white u»«n
that explored this beautiful valley. It
appeared escaping through aperture* ill
low grounds, and springs ol water. Tra-
Ji'um has it. that as a company of tha
earliest explorers encamped on the bank*
of the river, one of their number, in a dark
night, took a torch to light his way to the.
spring near by the encampment, and in
in waving it over the spring, id his. great
consternation it took fire, tbe gas buriog
upon the surface of the water. It wa»
thence called the "BuRNsxo SPRING," tod
is the sanpe noticed by Mr Jefferson ia
his notes on Virginia. It is still there.~
We saw it last week—a mere mud puddle.
The water, agitated by the gas, resemble*
a boiling pot. It readily ignites, and
burns with a blue blaze on tbe surface of
the water, for a j-hort time—but when tha

lhe bura bril-

Ellsworth, the Yankee pedestrian, was
still engaged at the last dales from New
Orleans , in his task of walking one tbnu-
8aod n:ilps in one 'housaod consecutive

pours. He had tben completed e i h t

When, in process of lime. the salt man-
ufacturers , either from a failure of the salt-
water above the stratum of rock, eome 1«$
or 20 feet below the bed of the river or

out, which she eagerly gathered up and pours. e a en
thrust back, without any regard to the j hundred and foity miles.

-manner m which it was done.
'The auctioneer,' continued Mr. Clif-

ford, 'has my instructions to have the
matter arranged by .the morrow. In the
mean time you are at home, Mr. Su'.ber
land—you are in your own house, and I
the intruder.'

'Intruder, sir ? Oh, say not (bat—I
will not tell you what a relief thisknowl-
edge is to me ; but T am yet to know how |
I am to repay you for all this—and what '
could have induced you, a total stranger,
thus to step forward. Ah ! a thought
strikes me—gracious Heaven ! Can it
be ! Look on me, Mr. Clifford—nay,
start not.' The stranger actually recoil-
ed from the glance of Sutherland's eye.
Look on me, sir ; has that gii)—that in-

EMIGRATION—Nine hundred a'nd^eveniy four
pssseneers arrived at New York, £3ih tilt;, from
England and franc;. Tbe papers give tLe fol-

items :
The brig Empire is now taking on beard

a compony ol fine, healthy looking emi-
grants from lhe north of England, says
the Buffalo Advertiser of the 29;h insi..
who wer<* on their way to Milwaubie to
sellle.
quite

They may
desideratum

be
to

looked
a new

upoti as

like Wisconsin, and they are of a supe-
rior class, and possessed of a~nple means
to purchase and locate themselves.

The fast and moat beautiful steamer
the Empire, arrived yesterday morning
says the Milwavkie Sentinel, h a v i n g - o n
board, it is said, 1,100 passengers

for (he purpose ol procuring the water id
greater abumlance, sunk- their wells by
boring far below the surface of the rock,
the ga«. in various quantities, made its ap-
pearance in the wells, in some instance*
j e t t i n g the water into the air, igni t ing and
spreading tbe flame abouf, lo the no •mall
amazement and terror of the workmen —
When Ibis happened they used to say "the
well Mowed." The stream of ess, howev-
er, soon subsided, or acted only witb suffi-
cient power to force the water op into tha
gum, which was thence pumped into Ibo
cistern or reservoir..

hat those who have never seen our
salt-well* may have a correct idea of them.
we will just say that they ate commenc-
ed near tbe edge of the river at low water.
A um, or (baft, which is part of the

This

one.
•Was i t?' sarcastically asked Mr. Clif

ford; 'then, sir, why did you not buy it
[or him ?'

Mr. Sutherland was much affected at-
thU little incident. 'He l i t t l e knows how
much be has lacerated this heart.

Wai S LOCK.

Iron, Arc.
and B*r Irons, superior quality 5

Strap iron, 3-4.1 in. aud li in.
r.*<tines do do
Wrought and cast nails, complete assortment;
Superior shear, ca*t and blister steel ;

Always on hand and for sale by
March 20. F Bunningttm.

trunk of a sycamore tree, about four feet

IVJUK Ull luc, •>» , .... ,_— ,, ww-.—

nocent girl—who stands trembling there. â"y be rather'•' large s'toiy, but abe bad
any interest in this generous act of yours > no doubt, ruore than any other boat, which
Sppak, sir. that I m»y spurn your offer, has arrived this season, Moat of th«a»
— .4 —.ant Ik* insult.' I won, •mi^ronla. and • Ur6« portion ol

But I
will purchase tbe piano for nry child.'

He stepped up to Mr. Clifford, and told
him the desire be had to purchase the pi-
ano for his daughter, and 'he hoped he
would not bid against him.'

mucn as I

and recent the insult.
'I wil l not deny, sir. but she has.'
•Me, father, dear father ! T never be-

fore caw tbe gentleman's face.'
'Say not so. Miss • •'
•Sir—I—I, indeed, father, I '
'Remember ten years back; call to mind

a light haired boy whom you called '
' Brother /'
'Gracious Heaven! Henry, my boy !! —
'Is here :—I am your long-lost aon !'

* • * * * •
Need we add more ? Our readers can

readilv imagine that a more cheerful fire

grants ,

them stopped here.
Tbe Baltimore Clipper of Friday *uvs—

i a n t s arrived a t ~ 'Xew
On

Nearly 1000 .emigrants arrived
York, f rom Europe, on Wednesday.!,
the same day 363 arived at this porlifrom
Germany. ^.

On Monday last about six hundre| pas-
sengers arrived At Boston, from icreigo
ports, ot whom five hundred and

emigrants from the peteen were

transferred to canva'ss.
•to-morrow.' observed Mr. Sutherland

'is the anniversary of the melancholy
death of our dear Henry—to-morrow will
be ten years since the vessel in which he
sailed was lost, and all on board perished;
all, all.'

'Alas,' exclaimed the wife, as the tears
coursed their way down her cheeks, 'to-
morrow will be a melancholy day '

'Sir said tne stranger, »» ••»»«••• •»» • reaauv iai*gui<> «••-• - -~— --• •
resnect vour feeling*, and the sympathy WazBd upon tbe hearth, and that Mary,
of ibT, good company, I cannot nay will ,he faitbfu| servant wa. not forgotten in
not, alter the determination made when I the general joy which prevailed on tbt
first entered this bouse.'

•And pray, sir, what was that ?
•To purchase every thine in it, and oy
a vena I'll do it, though I pay double

occasion.

'Indeed it will , ior to-morrow this,
house, which belonged to my father— the

another Supply.

JUST received end now opening a fine as-
lortmenl of hardware, cutlery, woodwara,

&c\ at T. RAWLINS.
June 5.

Encourage Home Manufactures.

THE undersigned desires lo return hfs sincere
thanks to the citizens of Jefferson county,

for the l iberal encotuagecnent exlended to him
in bis business, since his advertisement of tbe
last J*ar in the Free fre»», and to assure t'hem
that he will cont inue hia best: efforts to please
his customers. The boner lo enable him lo do
ibis he has rtducrrf hii prices cttutdcroftfy ; and
tut now on hand and will constantly keep, at
his •stabliihroent in Winchester,

-Curled Hair Mattresses, Shuck & Cot-
ton do.: Shuck do. alone, every size,

Cushions, Crib Mattrestes, and
Wagoner's Bed* also sup-

plied on good terms.
Mattresses, fcc., repaired at short notice, on

verj'teasoaable farms—and all order* e»c-uted
faitUfully and promptly.

teng experience enables tha undersigned to
present hi* work with confidence.a»baing in al!
respects ejual to any manufactured in the Uci
ted States. JEREMIAH BOWLING

TTineheater, Maj 8, 1845—3m

New & Cheap Goods.

THE undersigned has Just received and is
now opening a very handtosae assortment

of Spring Goods, which K» .will sell as law as
can be had in market. Hia aaaorloienl consists
in part of the following :
Vary Super Summer Cloths and Yeetinp,
Alpaeca an4 Gambroons,
Super Summer and M»x"ninj *riote

Da Balsarioea aad Lawns.
Do GirighaaM and Muslim,

Liaea Drtttioc* aad) Linen for «oats.
4 JH*» : Cottoa Goods for bov»* wear,
•ktmeatpiftaidaMd Check*.
*\eack«e}«Bi brown Sheetings aad ShirCiugt,

't Fancy Cravats,

e»t of Hosiery,
l«d MitU,

Grain and Grass Scythes.
3UST received Waldron & Griffin's 54 inch

tirtin Scythes, and Grass do. Scythes rifles
and Whetstones, for sale by

June 5. WM. S. LOGS.

Superior Shooling Powder.
•JIOU Sportsmen, on hand. Also,
JL Kock Powder for blasting, for sale by

P. DUMNINGTUN.
Kernejsville, June 5.

furniture, which time has made, as it
were, part of ourselves, and associated
with many a pleasing event io our Jives,
is to be sold— torn from us by the unre-

beaveoa
price.1

•Strange.' muttered Mr. Sutherland, as
he found his family in another part of tbe

The strangei fulfilled his promise
*-:- .̂ .U.

Nen-
ot

: dayLiverpool and Glasgow. On a slng|
last week, six hundred and fi t y - f i v I emi
grants arrived at Boston, ia three 4?
from Liverpool.

room .
and actually bought everything, from the
house itself, down to the very axe in the

llc e a r

rresli Arrival.
3TRHR undersigned having just returned frcra
4Ji the Eastern cities, now offer to the pub-
lic • very desirable selection of new and fash-
ionable goods, which will be sold on ibe most
accommodating terms. Call and see.

5. Ilrffltboietr if Co.
Kabtetown, jane 5.

Fruit, Fruit.
a few boxes fresh

Lercons, Prunes, Raisins, Cocoa nuts, Can-

lenting bands of creditors. But, thank
Heaven, misfortune, not crime, has redu-
ced us* to this stage of poverty.'

'Will they sell every Iting, Pa?—can
we secure nothing?' asked the daughter.

'No', my child, unless, with wcat tittle
money a friend has generously loaned
me, I can secure a few articles. Ellen,
my dear, take your pencil aod put them
down ; first tbt atdeboard. chairs, two
beds, and kitchen things. Tbe side7 /ltd,
it is true, will.be to us now a superfluous
piece of fnrnhure, bat it belonged to my
mother, aod I cannot, Will not part wilb

After the sale was over, and the com-
pany had retired, Mr. Clifford requested
the auctioneer to walk with him into an
adjoining room. After the lapse ot a few
momenta, they both returned to the par-
lor, where the family still remained. The
auctioneer looked around, gave a know-
ng smile, wished them all a good day,

and, as he left tbe room was heard to say

THE FL.OWKB.S OP SPUING.

• Pair-handcti Spring unbosom* every pvacr j
Throws out the'snow-drop and the crocna first,
The daisv, primrose, violet darkly blue.
And lavUli stock that secnti the garden round:'
The wild flowers also bloom along our path.
Blushing with every grace : their fragrance Rhed
Tfi'roagh balmy groves, and fill the riches1 scene.
Here i* a worfd of wisdom 1 See these

beautiful flowers that deck tbe brow of
tbe virgin Spring. How fair Nature
paints her charms, adorns her varied
scenes, and lends enchantment to every
prospect ! Here is the garden rich in

NEW AND FEARFUL MODE OF
TION: .*

I*, appears from the journal cf a
traveller thai a new and f r i g h t f u l mode o.execa-
tion has recently been adopted by ihe[ 'Great
Mogul. The ins t rument and the prucl'U are

! thus described: |;
"A hot, each side of which is ^fteen

feet square, is constructed of timhereabout
eighteen inches thick, dove tailed fogeth-
er, and braced with iron rods. Tnr. out-
aide of the bottom of the box is covered
witb a plate of beaten iron, one isfch in
thickness. The interier is filled Wilh per-
fect cubes of granite, weighing io =he ag-
gregate several thousand tons. *V ma-
chine is erected after the nu nne: cf anor-

gum,
Ilk of • t > > lamuic «««-* . , ._•«... ,„_. ,

in diameter, hollowed out so that no shell
is not more than four inches thick, in
stink down to the rock, a distance from
15 to 20 feet, tbe lower end reeling tight*
ly en the rock. The other end ia usual-
ly a few feet above the ground. This ex»
eludes tbe fresh water above the rock, and
tc ives as a icacivuti IO r?CC|Ve IDC Mlt

water when it is reached by boring through!
the rock and tbe various strata of eaith.

Three years ago, WILLIAM THOMPKINS,
Esq. first obtained a steady and perma-
nent stream of gas. of sufficient power, not
only to force the tester tip from tbe depth
of a thousand feet into tbe gum, but to
carry it into the reservoir elevated many
feet above the bank of the river. This
caved ihe expense of the ptimn., which if
operated by a steam engine. In « abort
time the thought occurred to bis practical
mind, that this gas, which as yel. after
having brought up the water, ready for
use, was only "wasting its fragrance on
tbe desert air," or by its brilliant light il-
luminating the works and the neighbor-
hood by night, attracting tbe gaze and
wonder oi the traveller, could be turned
to a still more useful purpose. He erects'
over the reservoir or cistern a gasometer,
which is simply a hogshead upright, into
the lower end of which is Insetted the
pipe which conveys the water and th»
eas from the well, The wa'.ef running nut
llircugh a hole in the lower end. and ia
the top is inserted a pipe that conveys the

.
fragrance and Bonder the woods and mea- oary pile driveri but of coorse oq ao e
rlows smile invittnply with the flowers of nor^U!fscare)aDd Of ,remendou«&ehgth.

- . 6
Spring. Look a-tthetrmtilutud.cous forms,

it.'
'But my piano, Pa1.— must it go?'
Tbe wife sighed, the father cast his

eyea towards the flickering fire, and
daughter we* aileat.
ano wa« decided upon

tbe
Tbe fate of the pi-

A melancholy

size and Colors ; count their
appendages; taste their

)
rajsed . memQf of p:)Werful

numerous j macDinery cast ;Q Birrnini;hSm 3or "the
me, a\a uc ten ««JK iw.u . , ., . ". . . '.
. n,,.r h..,d -.-•• • «H i • •"«» ijnb. .',. ...igh, f^fia \ie.io5 ,b, ̂ "T.'T USs" b" tg&

'" "' «W"01 woAaiMihip of ihe__Gwil £re». wot|t „„ lntnilhed Lad ,/jjJJ of lbe
horrible purpose for which ilromance. Ha ! ha !

now.' observed Mr. Suther-
Clifford, 'the owner of this

'You
land to

are
Mr.

bouse and furniture ; they were Once
mine-'let that pass.'

I am, sir, for lbe time being, your
landlord.'

•I understand you, sir. but will not long
remain your tensnt. I was going to ob-
serve, however, that there are a few arti
clee which I am anxious to purchase r
that sideboard, for instance, is • family
relic ; C will give you fifty dollar".

. fc fc ftnormou. roMs. 1Ddj|tkewtS

.
gas to the mouth of the furnace. Then it
is i gn i t ed , and makes a dense and intense-
ly heated flame along the whole furnaca
under the row of kettles, 100 fret longf
by G deep and 4 wide. This saved the*
expense of digging and hauling coal.

Subsequently, Messrs. WARTH & ENG-
LISH, whose works are Jon ihe opposite!
side of the river from the one above spo-
ken of, obtained a similar stream ol gas;
which has been used successfully in the
sa'me way ; and more recently, Mr. DRY-
DEN- DONNALLY, Mr. CriXfttES REY-
NOLDS, and some few others, had a partial
supply of gas, to operate their furnaces ia
the same way. .

But the most remarkable phenomenon
here, and

the

s gloried of the Crea- byTh^SicVaOT^acftTbeexecutij^f to^ch-
y T'-n ' Ca° « » «P"°g' The mass falls £ an* the

naiui am* , , . - . _— and nu. •- . -< L i « , i i - •... . ... .- , . - , . .. . . , . - . . , v . victim, crushed at once, is suddenly annt-
W e have Jhonght that the indtv.dual who hi}aU.a'and d o L-,.
an observe tbe beauty and the decay of ̂ ^ ^ huge

tor, St oncfc lovely
charm a'nd elevate•

a
That t-dry Boa.net.

iHENeapoliUB-so much JD demand in
1 « . . . |Teij ,,,,) for sale cry

. tifjfitliower St C*±

pause in fne conversation plainly told bow
severe wae the alteinative—for the law
never studiea the feelinga of ita tictimt
when esactib* the penally of a bond.

•Go Mary.' »a»d Mr. Sutherland, ad-
dressing the servant, 'go-and request the
sheriff's officer, who is watching the pro-
perty, to walk into lhe parlor; be i. ooty
doing hi. duty-no doubt H « as n.,f, «T

, to him a* itia distressing w_«- *-« b,m
I have a seat at our ftre, for it i» »

OiwceriM—A R««d
,. Cwwcelal*.
ihit aSSat .̂ attieit kap:« a

^Wool.

THE subscribers wisjb to purchase wool, for
which they pay the highest uarlet price.

June 5. KE¥ESetKE&RSLEf.

Bockskin Gloves.
DOZEN Seamer'* best b-avy aod ectfar
size buckskin gloves, suitable for harvest

and machining; also, gentlemen1* riJing do.,
just received and fir sale very cheap by

June 5. WM.S. LOCK.

Fine Straw Bo*net8~
T COST! Florence Braid,

, Rutland, Straw, and Cypress Bon.
• • « -i.- ..M.KT' fnr

we have bebav

6

> , indeed, i
ed Mis. Sutherland,
ed rude to ibis mho.

•Mother, I made a fire ia the TOOru
where be—but—ssss':

•Speak oat child—it
etick ?'

was *Hb tbe last

^rct^^-^jirs.JJfc t ..- :. «f.H drmrtmof life—onhke

the season.
JUD* 5.

Road Frcl«M *e*B«e*

aimilar kiod, equally

mill. , a n i»> f > . - - j— ^
price you paid for it, and f feel1 assured,
under the circumstances, you will not re-
fute me this favor.'

I cannot lake it, err.'
Obdurate—ungra'.efnl man!'
'Will you not let Pa buy my piano,

air ?' humbly asked Ellen ; 'be will
you the price at which it was cold.'

'ft is painful for me. young lady, to re-
• • • ••- - - A _.iu-.». „„•

can
flowers, without reflection
motion, i«
ly evinces*,
taste if

. or without e
much to be pitied'. It certaio-

• defective
not a defective heart. When we

arrive inn»c .u that world of blessedness, if per-
mitted to wander through the fair gardens,

ta« er'een field*, and through tbe
0'er

gve

fuse even thia. I m i l l sell nothing— not
even tbe wood-saw in tbe cellar !'

'Then. Mr. Clifford,' exclaimed; Mr
we have no further business

S.

our
wisdom

balmy groves of Paradise, to resume
appropriate work in tracing the wis
of tbe Great Creator, methioks it would
be aweet empfoy; but higher joj^will be

* • •i-« J-~Kfi... tKifl win .form »"'i<t<'.

outlike
_ weigl

raised, the flattened body la ^i
and dried in the aun. Whet: r,'
Ij prepared, it is hung upon trU
a public building, thero to,
warning'to the multitude 1" ;

f pasle-
L-*t;ij a a i n

Qf

as a

Antidote for the Bite of a
An intelligent fady from Tî ?| county.
Pa informs us that the ee"J«r» m that
section of tEe country care fitl> for the

in the way of natural ,_
have no doubt in the whole World, is that
at the works of Messrs. DiCKiNSOW St
SHREWaBURT, which has been •xhibitcd
for nearry two months past. In thia welt
the gas was reached at the depth of 1000*
feet. What (he upward presjure of the
gas to tha square inch ii, through the a-
perlure, which is three inches in diame-*
ter, we are unable to tell, aod perhaps it
would be impossible to ascertain. It ba»
never bad a free and unobstructed went.
There is now at the bo1 torn of the well
an iron sinker, a long piece of round iron
nearly filling tbe aperture; on this are "~"

— * -«- - « •>/»«* r__» ^*

i.Tof fheinqoWorsof oH. «*<£*^
vince it wee lo to*i«rw*y tn« AwjJJ^
Siir difew-c., to¥«»«. *«?*™*£?'
«*,1 tortotw-*ttr. * Hiten^ow i **?":

here.—
Coin-Tray d'ear-EUea, get your bonnet;
that'e touf bandbox; lei ua quit this
house ; we are not even free frorc insult.
Where ia Mary ? .

•I am here, sir, the ke^ of ntf trunk is
lost, and tfam fastening it with a rope.

•Stop, my girl r methinks I pur*b*aed
vh.t trunk/coolly obwrwd the Granger.

.M,. ciitford. f n not ao old out tn« I
ran rewnt wQ ioeult—nay, will, rt you"«-^»'-.^sr^r,frt

the
bat re"

ua in

slituedt part of iha( '
"Where .verlasiinz

never

of pure del.
abide

bile of a rattlesnake. She i-i n'es |com-
made into a paste %?;th spirits

£ r-^nlied to the VST und. will
occur?

tbe

sca o —
istered witb all the nicety aod precision
of ieg»! justice 1 , Tbs) ofEcer politely ae-
cept*d tbe inviutioo, and endeavored to
cheer hia victims by eaomeratiag naoy

*

conduct, riuch fotlhft.
h« toVn W rte ttd-mme Use -«w
I m.y •"* tb.oroV..t. friena-; .he b

S«l
btekf'tb*

soda

ordered by
ies arz sen

approacB to

Low canning itfcceedf best where roo-
E-y is moat worahippeoV .

SwAKATtok-—ft is
nature that tbe farther our
anted, tbe neafer out sou
each other. _

He .b.t eoDdeni«rr«n.il faalt eommits
• great ooe. Tb« greateal of all faulu, »»
to believe we ba»« •oo«-

tmwlatkm w only ««6fter na«« for
.nwy. AmWtion lor woprmcipled t«H-
ioteiwst - X«-*.

of
prevent an j aexous
ring, and in fact at oncfi
poiiOD .—Philadelphia

We learn from the N*w Off/:»ns Cou-
rie;. that the Legislature of /lH:an«as, at
their laal session passed resolutions declar-
ing that free negroes anc reclames are not
citizens of tbe United S ta l e s , ;v"uhin the
fneaoiog of tbe Coostitntioc, •>. hich goar-
antiei tocitizens of one State i; * privileg-

fr ' Sut«

pounds of iron, and about 300'feet of »u-
aer-pole used in boring, io piece* of ten
and twenty feet ia length, wi«h he»»y
iron ferulss on, tbe end, screwed into each!
other. •-.

tf

A writerOQ ewcariof says, ao ealh from
t womt»*a lip* ia unnatural aad diicredit-- - - * . . . . — >• • . .

ges and immunities of the several States
—declaring also, that shouift Massachu-
setts, or any other Stale Government, ac-
tuated by the same motive* which induc-
ed Massachusetts to c'end vn emissary
to Sooth Carolina, think ill .to send an
ageof to Arkansas, thn Gc ,«rrior is here-
by author>zed, and required to taktt prompt
and efficient rneasures, to expel him from
the State, and th* L*ei*U ura ia euch ca-

_>.^. _ usuea op \
a copper lube 3 tnchea in diameter insert-*
ed inte the well to the lepth of 500 feet.
with the noiseandfo.ceof steartgenerat-
ed by the boilers o! tbe laigest cl&ai of
steamboats. It is computed that a auffr-
cient quantity of ga> cornea from this well'
to S'l in five mrnutes"*' reservoir* lafe* e-
noueh to liglht tbe city of New York
twelve hour*. When we reflect lb»t th»
stream of gas baa, unabated, flowed ur»
for nearly two monlhs, what mast b*
thought of ttift q-nntiiy mid fac lity of
mftoufac'tOTingU below I In., tbe spring*
hard by, %od in *.be o'her welts, (wiih pei-"

ahle, end be would M »ooa eif cct * buK

baps the exception of that of one 6^ two
other*; there appear* asytt no dimiootibo.
in the quantity at any place where it half

_ I heretofore, been knopn to exial.
will stutaio »be Governor in hia net- i The Republicto of the 4th' ik»i, m»Q,

£n^utV0r. 1 y»nj the discovery of anofarfzu f
f^fy. ;"-. A-. - '

- !
_i..
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. A few quotations from tbe Tariff Act of
1942, will show tbe otter groundlessness
of tbe assertions of the "Spirit" ia re-

(ttreoce to the alleged " oppression of the
lE.vrti or Ba-P«»«M«srt JACKSJOK. i ̂ fat mechanics." It i» broadly asserted
„, i.ouiiville papers of Wednesday week,! for instance, tbat " ready-made Clothing
I Ith. ) announce tbo death of Gen. JACK- comes in for o lets duty than the Cloth oi

•HASSOJIOALK WOOU.SUI FACTORY.

Messrs. J«ac fc Co. bavs sent m a
ten of their SniMer Tsrrerf, all/*

coal pat-
ool,

A gentleman who arrived at Louisville,
.... the UiSi, repotted that he died aVlha iUr-

A*i'.a«*, «n the Sundiy erenim before, at six
J^c'ork The t.out*Tiile Journnl, in a second
Tdit.on datet! a: 5 o'clock on Wednesday morn-
Hz, »•:*}*•• " I t i * staled that on the afternoon
r.f SmJ.U, Gen. J. "»» suddenly seized with

whik siit'ioz in In* chair—be was can-
K?yed to h'n btd, and recoveitd so far as to be
able to Uk« a f«°*"> I«»T« of his ftmilJ and

iYieml» present, and expired in about an hour
und s half afterwards."

Confirmation of General Jackton'i Death.

Th* f jiljvrinj: letter conSrmioe the report of
th« drsth of Gen. JACKSON, wa» published in ihe
W»sh»o;ton Union (pxua) of Mondaj morning

E, Juoc R, 1845--12 o'clock, M.
Dear Sir—In deep sorrow 1 ad-

you l^i» hasty note. A*, sir o'clock
tins evening. Gen. Jackson depattfcd this
life:. lit; retained his (acuities to the last
hour. 1 lament ihat I was denied the sa-
tiol action ol seeing him in his last moments.
] was utitor 'unately detained in ascending
ihe Mississippi, so that I did not reach
Nishville unul h*lf-pa*t six o'clock this
evening.

I immediately procured a conveyance,
and came out witli my laraily. having un-
derstood t l ia t the General's health was ex-
ceedingly precarious, and being anxious
io administer, it i could, some comfort,
in the closing icene of his eventful life.
On my way, a few miles Irom the city, I
met the farr.ily phytician, who informed
me lhal the General was no more.

About Jfuee hours belore his departure,
ho conversed fur nome time with h'u (ami
ly and took an affectionate"leave of them,
v.f also of his domestic.*. His physician
represents the scene as most affecting anil
r emarkaMy touching; that he depaited
w i l h perfect serenity ol miod, and with
full l . i i ' l i in the promises of salvation
through a Rcdeemtr.

I have seen Ihe corpse since my arrival
Th'- visase is much as it waa in life.

The f u n e r a l will tako place on Tuesday
next, at 11 o'clock. A. M. A nation wil
lee! th in io43, as a nation has received the
f r u i t s of his toil* during Ihe best years ol
hi) life. Very truly, your friend,

SAM. HOUSTON.
JAMES K. POLK.

The foliowing Order was issued on Monday
liy th«.* Picsidentof the United Stale;. A copy
of it was transmitted to Baltimore immediately
thereafter, iluough the Magnetic Telegraph :

OFFICIAL.
Andrew Jackson is no more. He depart*

r 1 this life on Sunday, the 8lb instant
lull of days and full ot honors.

His country deplores his loss, and wil
ever chnrish his memory.

\V hiUt a in'tou mourns il is proper tba
busirtPM should be nupended at least fo
ODfl day in the Executive Departments as
t r i b u t e of respect, to '.he illustious deac
1 accordingly direct that the Deparlirrn
ot SU'e. trie I reasnry , <»>«s w«,. i\i«- N»
w, the Post OtFioe Departments, and ih
oflko ol Attorney General, and the Ex
ecntive Mansion be instantly put in
mourning, and that llicy be closed durid
the wlule dav to-morrow.

JAMES K POLK.
H'uihington City, June 10, 1815.

The Nashvillo Banner of ihe 9ih says—.
We unders tand that he preserved his

inte l lec t to '.he last, and that, in his dying
moments, he requested that he should be
buried m nn unostentatious manner and
without nny Mil i ta ry parade. H'u fu-
neral will take place at the Hermitage to*
i;i ' in-v (K) h instant) at 11 o'clock. A.M.

which it is made." • Now, in the very
first section of the law of 1812. under

! the srcond enumeration of articles we find
the following:

"Second. On all manufactures of wool, or of
which wool shall be a component part, except
carpeting*, flannels, bookings and baizes, blan-
ket*, worsted stuff goods, rendy made clothing,
busierj, mitts, gloves, caps and bindings, a du-
ty ot forty per ceiUww-"

" A"n«(A. On reo.dy-made clothing, of whatever
materials composed, worn by men, women or
children, except gloves, mills, stockings, socks,
wove shirts and drawers, and sll other similar
manufactures mad* on frames, hats, bonnets,
shoe's, boots, and bootees, imported in a state
ready to be used as clothing b; men, women or
children, made up either by the tailor, manufae-
lurer or seamstress, an ad valorem duty
per cent."

Again, it is asserted, with a view to put
be unreading batters to napping, that the
ystem " is driving the industrious batters
rom our villages," and the idea is con-

veyed indirectly that the duty on ready
made foreign Hats is less than on the ma
ehals. Let tbe i>ct speak for itself once

more. We quote from the 5th section :—
Eighth. On furs of all kinds on the skin

undretaed, five per centum ad valorem; on fur
dressed on the skin, on all hatters1 furs, whether

ICY or

a speeiasea of wbat they can do at their es-
lablishmeot ia tbat line. Th* only fe*r we
hare upon the subject is, that, when the coal is
made «p, and OB our back, we shall be Incised
entirely to* /Eat for oar vocation.

We don't meat to pmjf this concern—that
might seeaa like giving a qml pr» «*o—oar only
object is to inform our neighbor of the Winches-
ter Republican tbat he and his factories are en-
tirely behind the age. If tbeyean compete with
thi?, of which we are writing,—on Bollskin, on-
ly a mile above tbe Shannondale Springs—let
him speak ont, and compare specimens. But
let us tell them and our readers what sort of a
concern it is.

It is a fine large stone building, four stories
high, divided into rooms for foiling, cardinf,
weaving, &e., varions descriptions of woollen
and cotton goods, with the best and latest improv-
ed machinery. Thequality of these good*,includ-
ing carpeting, tweeds, cassinelt;, jeans, fulled
and plaid linseys, and blanket*, is unsurpassed
any whera- And, what renders the establish-
ment especially worthy notice, is this, that it af-
fords a sort of fame market for tbe neighboring
farmers—not only for their wool, bat for his
surplus lard, soap, and even ibe coarse grease
that might otherwise be thtown away.

With such goods in our neighborhood, superior
in all respects to much that is brought into mar-
ket from the cities, we do not see why any body
should go abroad for supplies. And we
may aJ<!.(by way of parenthesis) that an adver-
tisement ia the Free Press called the attention of
a lady to the Shannondale Factory, where she
was supplied with an Ingrain Carpe*, equal in fi-
gure,*nd better in quality, than any thing which

The Ch.rlf.ioo Mercorr gives place to a com-' The Loeofboos an •̂•JT« raHiec o«t against • A comeBO4deat of thf Balliswe Patriot,
•riling from Cnaabetlaat, Md., vader date ef

to the Northern brawh vt tbe Looofeeo
W "loatki-ciothetesrfer" (Be Baaks, yet th*j*«f«f Viifc4«ia«*«|»ota«f Osa

TttOF

— Laad Paad i« Iw ia the vavl* of ihe Baak at

ia them, by striking oat the ««
»»«W»ed-«k* reeepiioa of, «*wl »rtie« opoo,

tiOB petitioM. Thi» is • charge of moipMchar-
aeter; aad should receive doe weight and force of
reSeetioa trooa the whole Sooth, inisraaeh M we
have alwaya beard tbe err of coalition between tbe
Whigs sod Abolitionist*, until the "jumping Jim
Cro»" by JMBC* G. Biroey, who »eeMred the vote
of New York for Mr. Polk, to which eirctuntUoee
mainly. he owe* hit deration. It ia a f»ir pretorap-
UoB.tben, that the"b»rg*in k nle"isfuUv nwoifeM-
ed in the reptal of that Rule, anil that it w»s the final
eormtmmatic* of the gre*t-poruicaliotrigue ptactia-
ed upon the American people.

The writer in the Mercury next lashes the Locoa
of the North for their refusal to repeal th« Whig
Tariff of 1M9. An act which had been made a di-
rect iasus in the contest »t the South, and which
heir brethren of the North Hood pledged to repe»t-
The writer say t that he even still held on to the
President of hit choice, with "a much greater hope,
aslope from all source*deserted him." But "next
came," continue! the complainant/ the Inaugural, k
is studied obscurity on the Tariff pat me in an ague;
ami when this obscurity was cleared \ip,ag(ttTUt n»,by
the ejection of the champion of free trade from the
State Department, to make room for • representa-
tive and friend of protection, my ague warmed to

dressed or undressed, not on the skin, twenty-Jive \ can ̂  produced for tha same money from the
per centum ad valorem ; fur ha'.s, cap;, muffs , '
ippets, and other manufactures of fur not spe-

cified, lhirfy-/(te j> i r centum ad valorem ; fur hat
>odies, frames of felts, manufactured, ioot put|
n form or trimmed, or otherwise, tveniy-fiet'
><r centum ad valorem ; bats of wool, hat bodies
or felts made in whole or in part of wool, eigft-
tttn cents enc.'i "
" .Vinlfc. On hats and bonnets for men, wo-

men .and children, from Panama. Manilla, Leg-
tiorni Naples, or elsewhere, composed of satin-
straw, chip, grass, straw, palm leaf, rattan, wil-
low, cr any other vegetable sobstance, or of
nair, whalebone, or otRer material not other-
wise specified, a duty of thi>ty-five per centum ad
valorem : Provided. That all flats, braids, plaits,
spartrre, or willow squares, used for making
ha's or bonnets, shall pay the same rate of duty
at manufactured hats or bonnets."

The method of rel ieving " friend Don-
avin," would be a queer one indeed. Il
would work thus, according to the Anti-
Protective notion : to admit foreign Hats
at to low a rate of duty as to enable tbe
foreign manufacturer to undersell tbe
Northern, else the complained of " mo-
noply" could not be broken up—and, du-
ricg the process, our friend would have

foreign and domestic competition.—-
To keep down the Northern " Money
Power," tbe foreign capitalist and manu-
facturer must continue to undersell tbe
homt workman, whether the latter be lo-
cated North or South.

And so with every other branch of bu-
siness. It does not require half a " thim-
bleful of common sense" to see this.

Besides, the system of the Free Trade
men—» horizontal Tariff would not only
tax lea and coffee, now free io Ameiican
bottoms.but it would lax every foreign arli-
cle alike, without discriminating between
tbe necessaries and Ihe luxuries of life.

with be-«gfaitUes» to ihe trust •. Richmond, whM it anight be applied to the ser-
vice of the State. Whea it might be employed
in illumining the minds and datkened rader-
standings of the thoncands and teas of than-
sands of Virginia1* sons who CBB neither read
acr write.

The Enquirer lately teeaaa with homilies OB the
necessity of education, yet il fails to point out
a single efficacious plan for raising facia to carry
out its beneficent iheorizincs.

The Enquirer we suppose must approve* of
direct taxation, hat where th* necessity, when
we hare aa available fund of $41,00 to onr
credit lying in ihe vaults of one of the detesta-
ble moestero, which it and it* patty pretend to
abhor so much ? This is enough to commence
operations with. For once let it rise superior
to party prejudice, and avow what mast be its
true feelings, if unswayed and unbiassed by par-

Whilst writing in reference to other matter*
pertaining to Virginia's short-sightedness, the
E'Htor cf the Alexandria Gazette remaiks—
"Nor are we inclined to let the Enquirer off,npon
the subject of the refusal to take the Land Dis-
tribution money.—"It's all very well," as Mrs.
Caudle says, to perk op notr, and assume airs of
nperior public, virtue. But pray, why was the

Distribution fund, (a* many instalments of it as
onld be procured,) so readily sccrpted in Gen.
ack-on's lime ? The party, then, took, with all
hankfilness, the Public Money, and applied it

the 9th instant, says:
"Oar town w»»greatly stocked th« evmcg

»J the suicide of WILLIAM V»w BBSKIBJC, Esq.,
th* late Secretary of Stais •arfer GOT. Francis
Thomas. M r. Boahii h k i lied himwif w ith a ri
fie gnn, near the Coon Hem* «oor, at a few
minvte* before 4 o'clock Th* sansxte boiag
held bet ween the eye brow*, aad the discharge ''
effected by ihe tarn-rod, producing instant death.
Mr. Bu*kirk was in the oflUe c-f Geo. A. Pearee,
Esq., a few minntesbeforr, w'aere he wrote two
letteis, which wereionnd In his hat—the one to
S. M. Semmes, Esq., desiring him to communi-
cate the fearful news to his family, and the o-
ther this brief note :

"Let no man presom* to censure an act which
"does him no harm, and which h* is not capable
"of nnders'sndiog."

The immediate can;* of this sai affair was, no
doubt, poverty. Mr. Boskirk was too much ihe
child of genius and sensibility ;ob« successful in
business pursuit?. He has been straggling with
pecuniar v embarrassment for ye»r?. Lately, he
became dissipated, and was no doubt weary r.f
the world. For some time past, however, he
was entirely temperate, and Mr. Pr:-Tce i n f o r m s
me ihat when he was in his office io-d*y he was
perfectly sober, and pleasan. in his demnauoi

A v n ixit

Governor Sf Senator.
The Wine'ieiicr Rf publican says that "many

of ihe l.crof-'CO f npon nre wasting their ink in
Teci'inmeodnUons of ihcir favorites for these of-
ficrs. They might an well "save their breath to
cool their porridge," for the whole matter will
be *r ' . ' ' • • ; iVr them 1 \ a caucus at Richmond,
iv i th .u i ihe slightest rfgard to the sage sugges-
tions (f iliose who ate now employed in Ihe
work of huilaiion. When the 8e*cion eom<.»r
on, the jr«n enu will be taken in tow by a few of
the "OUl !i;r V.i?," who will feast *nd flatter
t :. :r.i. . i i i . l uaconMMously draw the innocents into
the support of their man. The caucus will then
make (deselection, with all tbo gravity imagi-
nabtr, as if a free interchange of opinion had ta-
ken place. The party will be cajoled with a lit-
tle julaver, about the necessity of "concession"
— "every thing for principle, and nothing for
r.\rn" — and the rank and file will cad that thej
hate only been ma;lc to fl*y '.be part of (ttotunu,
to confirm the wet'* of the magicians behind the
scenes."

110\. \VM. Lt CAS.

The Komney (Loco) Gazette, place? the name
of the Hoiv. Win. Lucas at its m»st head, as its
preference for the Gubernatorial office, and in
compliment to his abiliti*', says:

"He is a man every way qualified to fill the
chair of State. Ihs repmatum i« too well known
t > the people of the Siata to require any eulogy
fro:n our pen. Tbat he will subserve the bes
invests of th« people, is a fact now felt by all
Uis p»*l c.our*e in Ci-r.gress 15 agnaranty «f the
future, if elecieJ, as he deserves to be for his fi
d*lity anil ittlrgruy to our wants and interest? —
At a mnn. V-.« is onassumir*^ ; as a liermcrat. hi
i s f i i n > ; 3 s a p-luic'un, modest, retiring, and
-ever emhi'tercvt by party strif*. He under
stands « hat labor is, aad can feel for tho pro-
ducing clisse.O

Hoc. Wm. Cost Johasjc has recent
Iv been on a vi-si; to New o. l«sn*, and, according
to the Ftedtrick HeralJ.he has been the- e to
Mine purpose, at it statss he received the deli
cfcto-coroptimeM of §100,OC9 for settling an ex-
tensive Iac*l elartn.

Academy of F;no Ans at
phis, containing ihe largest and best eolleslion cf
\votks i f Art in the Uoiitv! State*, was burned
tlowo on W.ednrsday tveninsr of last week, by ;

tha torch cf sa incendiary. The co!l«ctiuo was
one of t'-'f'y yetts Ubor. The North American
•ays : i l tV i'-'n gtcat effort?, the valuable Library,
chiefly a pwteiu from Napoleon Bonaparte, was

caasidetably ir>jnt«it. Tbe fire
to the pictures in ih« Rotanda,

and s»c*?al «e!« «a»W«y«>l—som* cf them of
great vala«. AmoBg the namber were MaritleH
*rest pKtBre <*f40e Roman Daughter, valaedat

•' Stum by Kaebnio. Most
reesoted i'roai th* M

AU.-ion'a picture of the
aad Dear* ia tha faie
coodtfioa.?'

IlUtoricnl Collections of Virginia.

We have rsrely met with a work which has
given us more featisfaciion than the Historical
Collections of Virginia ; containing a collection
of the moat interesting Facts, Traditions, Bio-
graphical Sketches, Anecdotes, 8tc., by Henry
Howe.

This Book should bo in ihe possession of eve-
ry Virginian, who wishes in trace the history of
lis State from her earliest settlement to the pre-

sent lime, to bo conversant with the principal in
cidenu in the lives of her great men, and to be
"amiliar with her.different sections and resour
ce?.

The engravings are of a better character than
are generally found in books of moderate cost
and are scattered through the book with a pro-
fusion which shows that the author has spa ret
no pains to illustrate hii subject?, and impart to
them all the interest of which they are suscepli
ble.

This is the third work of the kind that Mr
Howe has published. His collections of New
York and New Jersey have been some time be
fore the public, and are highly appreciated.

[Petersburg Inlelligtnctr.
Mr. Bradley is now ia our count; with Mr

Howe's Work on Virginia. We commend hio
and bis Hook to all of our friends whom h
may call upon-

VISIT THE SICK.

From the well known benevolence of the la
die* of our town and neighboihoud, it is rarely i
necessary to call their attention to objects de-
serving their kindness. Bui the effoits of a few
"mioisiering angels" in behalf of the sick, jus-
tifies us in awakening ihe sympathies of other,',
who only require* the hint to induce them to
take a charitable round occasionally. When
the b»nd of disease presses heavily upon one
of their sex, and the canker of care subdues the
soul, ho» soothing is a kind woid '.—how accep-
table even the smallest attention from a "good
SamxrhanP' Let the ladies, favored with for-
tune aad health, only *haipen their vigilance,
and give play to their natural goodness of heart,
and how many blessings may they dispense io
the afflicted ! Let (hem look ones ia a while in
to the "cheerless hut cf poverty," and see whe-
ther they cannot find at ihe sick couch r.f some
poor consumptive, withering gradually away,
an opportunity of fulfiling one at least of the
injunctions of the Saviour. Good deeds carry
•ith them their own rewards..

Ir3*The Washington Union says truly, that
"when the naked question between America and
England is presented, we know of but one party
on this side of ihe Atlantic—THK P*RTY CF THE
COCSTRV—the florioos party of a free people.—
Then oar local differences, appreciated only bj
ourselve-s will ceas?, and we will rally as one
man, around the "stars and stripes" that have
condacted us in safety through so many sangni
nar? struggle?." This « the proper ton*. On

North or from Europe.
From samples in preparation, we think it pro

bable we shall have occasion to notice o.her
Factories, for ihe benefit of their respective
neighborhoods. In our present mood, we feel
disposed to raise a shout for Home Productions,
and wish success to every honest effort to pro-
mote real independence of all foreign supplies.

THE ASI1BCRTON TREATY.

Speaking of the Treaty concluded at Wash-
ington by Lord Ashbnrton and Mr. Webster, and
which has been violently assailed, the National
Intelligencer say, "When the advocates of ex-;
treme measures in both countries condemn the!
treaty for precisely the same reason—namely,
that it has bartered the right of each country to
he other—tbe friends of peace and national ho-

nor on both sides of the water may ssfely con-
clude Ihat the treaty is a just and equitable one.
If nations were ruled by the counsels of the in-
emperate, the reckless, tbe haters of all their

race out of the pale of tbeir own country, with
too many of whom every nation is afflicted, the
world would be desolated by ceaseless wars.—
lappily this is not so ; and bappily such coun-
iels were not potent enough to frustrate the wise

and beneficent "Treaty of Washington.11

We find that the press cf England, opposed
to the Ministry, dealing in invectives towards
Lord Ashbnrton for conceding too much, as well
as the opposition Members of Parliament;
•whilst here, we find a psrtizan press, with some
few honorable exceptions, railing against Mr.
Webster for his adjustment of the difficulty.
Surely they are not bnth to blame. Both cannot
have conceded too much. We are led to believe,
therefore, that the BejUement was a just one-
one which should, as it appears to have done,
given general satisfaction to both nations.

MB. CALI10WS GUTTER.

The Philadelphia United States Gazette, in
commenting on Mr. Calhoun's letter upon free
trade to the British Le?gue, remarks: "Mr-
Calhoun has been holding and expressing such
opinions for some years, and, in the meantime,
our country has been prospering under a tariff,
and factories have been rising up on all hands to
secure the true independence of the ration —fac-
toties which would never have been 'bail), had
this nation admitted "free trade" as one of its
principles; yet these fac'orie* are now rising up.
and overlooking the plantations even of Mr. Cal-
houn, snd giving new value to the produce of
them."

From the London League of May 3, 1845.
The following baa been received from J. C.

Calhoun, Esq., the celebrated American advo-
cate of free trade, addressed to George Wifson,
E«q., chairman of ihe council of the League •-

-FORT HILL, March 2-1, 1845.
"Mv DEAR SIR: I accept with much

pleasure the copy of tbe first volume of
the League, which you transmitted to me
by the direction of the council of the Na-
tional Anti-Corn Law League, lor my ac-
ceptance. 1 feel greatly honored by this
mark oi their respect.

"I regard free, trade as involving con-
siderations far higher than mere commer-
cial advantages, as great as they are. It
is, ID my opinion, emphatically tbe cause
of civilization and peace—of wide-spread
civilization and durable peace among the
nations of tbe eartb. It belongs to Eng-
land and the United States to lake the
lead in this great cause; and I hope tbe

The writer adds, even to this long list of griev-
ances, and says that,

"We in South Carolina, in shouting for Pollc and
Dallas, reully looked t«MffCalhoun. We knew
what principles he repreaeiiteri,and Ihat in his po-
citioc he eoutd do much to give them a permanent
triumph. With such a guarantee, we held il cer-
Uia tliat Mr. Folk's would be * free trade Admin-
istration."

The writer then eomlemnsthe President for what
he has s»id about Oregon, and winds bis lamenta-
tions up as follows—

••And now, Mr. Editor, if we in South Carolina
shall be dragged into a war, for one of the most
worthless countries in Ihe world, in proportion to its
extent, anil of no earthly present use but as an enor-
mfins drain from ihe United SlslesTceasnry into the
West, what a glorious consummation will it be, to
oar patriotic efibrti in President making ! It dnes
seem to me, that this game to us, is very like ihe
game ofcoppers among boys—"heads yon win, tails
1 lose !" I am sorry to confess it, but 1 feel very
much like a HUMHUGQED MAK."

This is certainly viewing the matter through llie
proper optics. For years have Ihe Calhoun party
been bamboozled into the support of men, and thus
made participants io principles, for which, at least,
they manilest great abhorrence.

Wonder what the 'Clmalry' will next say, when
hey learn that Mr. Collector Van Ness, a warm
friend of Mr. Calhoun, has been forced to resign to
;ive place to «n "Old Hunker." in Ihe person of C.
W. Lawrence as Collector of the Port of New York!
So charges of incompetency or other, were prefer-
red against Mr. Van Ness—no sin, save the belief
ihat he is the friend of lUe great ex-communicant
From the Cabinet.

But the "Old Hunkers" are as completely in pow-
er ROW as though Mr. Van Ouren himself were at
the head of affairs, and fir more vigorously are' they
carrying out the prescriptive system than they would
lave ever dared do under his ministration. Truly,
ndeed, is the game of "heads \re win, tails you

loose"being carried out; and we mistake much the
spirit of the aggrieved ones, if they suffer such in.
dignilies tamely and submissively, like wtM trained
Spaniels, that lick the hand tbat inflicts the chas-
tisement.

Washington correspondent of the
Baltimore Patriot, ment;ons tbe rumor, which it
believes to be well authenticated, that ;he
Mission to England has been offered to the Hon.
Lonii McLane.

The Washington Journal of Monday has the
following annunciation :

Mission to England.
The Hon. Louis McLane has been offered the

Mission In England, and it is understsood tha
he will accept it.

Ibis platform we can all siand.—Ji^s- Cos.
But l«t ns t1* sure ̂ at we *re &SCBT» °ef°re

are -'go ahead/'

University of North Carolina, at it
ar.aom! eo»mw»c*ment oa the 5=h insUn«, ecu
fcmtl thelMnrenty^n-eof LL. D.npon th
President of the United State*; Ik* Rtv.F. S
Hawkvof Mm-ttstppi; the HoB- JohnY. MMCB
Alton* j Gcaeral of tht United States; and tbe
HOD. Willr* P. ManguiP, la'e Presided of the
U. S. Senate ; ill of whom arc •Uumi of the ia*
Dilution.

The new Cornet wa* disiittetly <t»en at Ncwatk

IB cr£er to give fair varaiBf OB t»e sabjeetof
the principles of oif Wheat Reader, 1 dee* U
proper to slate tbat oewnres arc ie profr*** M
ttuevre « Paten?, and tbal all iofriBKe«mta «f any
rghb, Iireetlr oi iBdire*t!y,willb»dwly«0tieed-

M y opera tin*; atodcl will be completed ia a day
cr two, and tbe tetter to forewarn all persons a-
lainst evasions iu tbe s»e of my plan, I think it
proper to live Ike following brief and general da-

of '.be machine. Draw top have beea
prepared for several month* past, an* are ia ibe>
hands of scientific gentlemen, who accord to tbe
mkchtM ibeir fall approval.

The principles of tbe Reapicg Machine, aa
near as can be explained, are as follow,: Tbe
platform, receiver, or cutting pan, is supported
op >n two carriage wbeeK, (working oa short ax-
le;,) and cae or m?re small guide wbeel«, all el
which are set io motion by one or nore horses
wot kins in the rear of ibe Machine, in shafts or
with a tongue, which shaft or tongue is made
to work on oae or more pivots, ser«w<, or pin*,
for the purpose of operating against a small le~
vr r or rod working onder the platform, and be-
tween the &?;.',<, bancb, or endless chain, and at-
tached to the guide wheel, which is made la shift
right or lrf>, for the purpose of turning carte*.

The enUing operation is performed by the gear-
ins being set in motion by a master ccg wheel,.

o the purposes of the State—There was Jfctn
o "hemming and hawing" abont the matter.

Why the difference? The pare hands of the
ita'.e have been "soiled" once—nor is the stain
fashed off by the affectation assumed now. We
ran: that fund now refused would not pay all
he expenses of Education—but a* we said be-
ore—it would be a eowimrncrmenl—it would be
omething to go upon—it would help the great
avse !—And we repeat, that not a single valid,
ubstantial reason, can be urged in support of
ne persistence of the dominant party in the re-
usal to lake what belongs to ihe State by fate."

AN EXTRAORDINARY PLANT.
Mr. B.Tomlinson has shown us a stalk of As-

paragus, raised in his garden, measuring 131
nches in length, and Si inches in circumference.

The plant is as lender as those of the smallest
>rowth usually are, and is such as would do full
astice to an epicurean's taste.

|ty"The farmers and other business men of
.his region will do well to note the advertisements
of Messrs. WALTER fit Co. aad Mr. W«. RAT-
LIPP, ol Baltimore. They are all gentlemen of
experience and in every respect entitled to pub-
ic confidence—and not the least of their merits
s their sagacity it, discerning how they can make
themselves advantageously known to the business
community.

Kiningham gives the cut direct
to tbe practice of going abroad for fashionable
Clothing, and pats a stitch in the right place,
when he chows the onneighborly spirit of the

Suppose the tailors and other mechanics
were to make it a role to give their business,
small as it may be, onK to those who reciprocat-
ed favors with them,; perhaps they might awa-
ken some folks to a sense of the mutual depen-
dence of all the members of society one upon
another. ;

THE SBWJ?OST OFFICE LAV.'.

The follow ing, from the Olive Branch, print-
ed at DoylestOWD, (Pa.) contains some informa-
tion which may be generally useful:

Having facilities for neat weighing, I have
taken the pains to ascertain how much may be
included in " half aa ounce," which is the maxi-
mum for a single letter, and which maj be seni
within three hundred miles for five cents. I

asked if Mr. Semmes was in town, after which
the conversation took an agreeable literary tern.
Mr. Dunkirk was educated at West Pointy -for the
army, hut scon abandoned it for the law, sail in
the beginning with much success. He was a fine
belles-lenres' scholar, of excellent taste, and cn;-
tivated genius, and frequently, when h« had aa
occasion to call him out, soared into the higher
departments of oratory. He has vety frequent-
ly represented this eonn'.y in the Legislnturo,

as lately GOT. Thomas1 Secretary of State, ard
was always a great fnvorite with his parly. I
cannot but feel profoundly at this terrible te rn i-
nalion of his career, and yet, yielding to hi* final
earthly thoughts,! will not presume to sit in
judgment on ati act which does me noharm, and
which I am nnt capable of understanding. He
was about in the 42d year of his age, and pos-
sessed a warm and generous heart. In his letter
to Mr. S*mme% he desires that the public press
make no comments whatever on his melancholy
faie.

We find in the Cumberland Alleganian, the
following letter from Wm. Van Busk irk to S.
M. Semmes, Esq , written immediately prior to
bis death : —

CUMBERLAND, June 9lh, 1845.
Dear Sir • — Tbe act which 1 am about to com-

mit has been in contemplation for some time,
as you may suppose, when I assure you that
this is the second attempt. The first failed
from the snapping of the gun, but 1 think she
will go this lime. Why should an in7uisiiicm be
necessary, when I furnish all the facts with my
own hands, so that suspicion can be entertained
of no one r and, besides, the thing is not 10 be
14 doae in a corner."

My reason for doing this deed is, that I am
weary of lifeand hopelessly unhappy.

1 desire you. my friend, to make the commu-
nication to Mrs. B. in the best way jou can- —
Perhaps il may not be altogether unexpected
by her, as I have more than once intimated to
her thai I might take such a course.

The clerey sometimes avail themselves of such
an occurrence to ''point a moral," and the press
to furnish a paragraph — I hope the* will have
sufficient self-denial to dispense with ihis char
itahle and exquisite gratification in the present
nslance.

My advice to Mrs. B. would be to return to
er friends in Virginia.
\v;th a most fervent wish that you may en-

oy a long life* of happiness and prosperity. I am
most truly, your friend W. V.Bc<-:stRt.

To S. M. Semmes, E<q.

ld*The RICHMOND TIMES (laic Ihe Compi
er) has been enlarged, and is now a beaulifu
iheet. It is ably conducted, and, wjih the in- i n a v e weighed six varieties of writing-paper,
creeping business of Richmond, will doubtless three of letter paper, and three of foolscap, and
be supported handsomely—as it deserves to be.

Q3"The expenses incurred by Warren County,
. J., on account of prosecuting the trials of 'he

men charged with the murder of the Castner
'amily, already amount to ihe large sum of §8,-
461 57.

Hon. Branch T. Aicher, the "Father
of (he Texan Revolution,'1 and Secretary of State
under the dauntless Lamar, and Gen. Thomas I.
Green, a leader in the "bloody day of Mier," are
in the city of New York.

The City Hotel at Annapolis, including furni-
ture, fixtures, Sfc., was sold on Tuesday to Col.
John Walton, of Leonardtown, St. Mary's conn-
y, for the sum of fourteen thousand dollars.—

Ten years ago the same property—without the
addition of recent valuable improvements—sold
for twenty-seven thousand dollar?.

St. Louis Reporter of May 30lh states
tbat Senator Ben ion has returned, in hot haste
"rom his farm in Kentucky, to Washington city,
and that it is probable he may be sent to Eng-
land to conduct the negotiation in relation to the
Oregon question.

day is not iar distant when they «vill set
the noble example to the rest of Christen-
dom, of treeing commerce of any shackle
and imposition, excepting such duties as
may be laid exclusively lor reveaue.

"With very great respect, I am, 8tc.
"J. C. CALHOUN.

"Ceo. WILSON, Esq., Chairman of the
council."

\VIIICU IS THE BRITISH PARTY.

The Boston Alias quotes ihe following; para-
graph from a letter written by Senator McDoffie
of Sooth Carolina to the British Free Trade TJ-
nion:

"As a representative of ihe great eiporting in
terest of these Sta:e% I habitually look upon (he
prosperity of Manchester tritJi as IAUC& interest one
gratification as I do upon that of Charleston or .Vew
York, «nd MUCH MORE Ihm I do upon that of Bos
Ion, ukieh I an constrained la regard at tie fruits
of an unjuit and oppressive sysUm of itsaiistd plun-
der, which cnvfactttes ml liasl one-fifth, of the annual
income of the cotton planters to sustain « mercenary,
moneyed wiatocracy ofpampered tatdblaaled monopo-
<Ws"

Th:s Loco Fceo Senator openly BTOWS that he
looks with much mart inlereit «nd jr/ifi/iealiem op-
en iho prosperity of Manchester than he does
upon that of Boston. A jwlrii/tic sentiment
ttu iy! -SaltiiRorc Pftrict.

THE GREAT"wEST.—Tbe rapid growth of
our empire in tbe Vail?y c£ the Mississippi is
strikingly indicated by a fact which we fiad, not
without surprise, in the Cincinnati Gazette of
a recent date. It It declared tbat the first child
born of American parents West of the Alkghanj
ncantaia«, who knew Washington as a Surveyor
on ihe banks cf ih» Kanawha, ia yet alive, aad
scarcely nasabrrs her fowscore and tea. Uia
further said that tbe second child botn in Cin-
cinnati live?, aad ha* wot «eeu the middle age of
life; f« ike «iy fcas nMr soap* eightj

MR. WISE—His stated by the New York
eorrtspondf at of the Richmond Whig that the
impression is very strong in the former city that
Henry A. Wise h coming borne. "One thing
(he says) is very certain. Re is either coming
home, or there is an organization forming to
force him to do so, peaceably if they can, but
forcibly if they must, and escape all censure for
the act by announcing beforehand that he re-
signs ont of delicacy."

C^Forthe benefit of those of the farmers who
harvest on " tempeiance principles." we publish
the fo l lowing recipe for making instantaneous
beer, from the "American Housewife,'' which,
whilst it is wholesome, is strictly tee-total.

"Put to a pint and a half of water., four tea-
spoonfuls of ginger, a table spoonful of lemcn
juice—sweeten it to the taste with syrup or white
snsar, and turn it into a juck bottle. Have
ready a cork to fit the bottle, a string or wire to
tie udown, and a mallet to dtivedowa the cork.
Then put into ihe boiUe a heaping teaspoonful
of the super carbonate of soda, cork it imaiedi-
aiely, tie it down, thei shake the whole op well,
en t tbe string and tbe cork will fly out.
oat and drink immediately.1'

fjkAmbrose Ve» Buren, brsiher of Ei-Fresi-

Tura it

Coleman, the brother of the inventor
f the Piano Forte attachment, is about; to sail
or Europe with his invention for ascending and
esccndiDg inclined railroad planes.

&3-Healy, the artist, was at the
n the 3d instant, painting a portrait of General
ackson for the Kiag of the French.

deal Van Bareo,
at Kinderh«o», New York-

tostasaster
Anoihrt evidence

N. J. no Friday nifhUa**, wi'Ji ibe naked eve. t that M6ldHotkeii!»"hiu tfct ateeidaaiey.
• ^ *• ' . - . » » < * : - • - - . . - • •

Cheap Travelling .Vor/A.
The following statement, *ay§ the National

E ntelligencer, thowicg the cheap travelling to
sloclrea', is taken from the American Traveller:
and this statement, low as it is, is higher on
some part of the road than the reality. F.'om
New York to Albany the fare or charge for pas-
sage is only 25 cents! and a-good birth included
only 50 cents! From Albany northward we are
not familiar, but presume the Traveller is, as it
is always, quite at home in snch matters:

"CHEAP FARE.—Persons travelling now-a-daj<
can go almost for nothing s
From New York to Albany, 150 miles

•er steamboat, first class |Q 50
Fiom Albany to Whitehall,steamboat to

Troy and packet-boat thence to White-
ball, 77 miles 1 13

From Whitehall to St. John*?, by steam-
boat, 136 s»iks 95

From St; John's to Laprairie, by railroad,
l&.aaile* , ,50

Frosa Lanrairie to Mottreal, bj Steaaa-
50

|9 88

wo kinds of envelopments, large and small.
The result here to be siatert is the weight of a
ingle shee:. on an average of ten sheets of each
tind. The papers aie aH of food quality, and
uch ss we all are used tr, for size and weight:

Letter paper, first variety, 136 grains.
Do second do 134 do
Do third do 131 do

Foolscap paper, first do 172 do
Do second do 169 do
Do third do 161 do

Small envelope 42 grains, large envelope C2
grains.

Wafer;:, usual siz-, 1 grain -, sealing-wax,
usual quantity, 5 grain?.

The en.caUng deduction* are bused npon ihe
Heaviest paper to keep within the matk. An
avoirdupois half onnce is 2181 grains. We
may, therefore, send as a single letter—

1. One and a half sheets of letter paper,
sealed with wax or wafer.

2. One sheet of letter paper, with large or
small envelope, wa* or wafer.

3- One sheet of foolscap, with small envelope,
aled with wafer.
4. One sheet of letter paper, with a qnarter

pasle ($-2,50) enclosed, and secured with wax,
and ihe tetter sealed with wax.

5. Half a sheet of letter paper or light fools-
cap, with a half eagle enclosed, secured and
sealed with wafer.

6. A ;-heet or letter paper may contain a. dime
and a half, or a half sheet may contain a quar-
ter dollar.

7 A sheet of letter paper may enclose seven
bank notes, and be sealed with wax ; or three
bank notes, and the whole in an envelope.

BANISHMENT OF SANTA ANNA-
The Mexican steamer Neptune, Capt.

Parkinson, arrived «t Charleston on the
12th inst., (rom Havana, bound to N.
York; put in for a supply ol fuel.

Capt. Parkinson informs tbe Courier
that the Br. mail steamer Medway arriv-
ed at Havana on the 7th inst.. from Vera
Cruz, which port she left on the 1st inst.,
having on board as passengers General
Santa Anna, lady and fami ly , who bad
been banished from tbe Mexican territo-
ries.

We have no positive particulars as to
tbe course pursued by the Mexican Go-
vernment, in banishing Santa Anna, but
Capt. Parkinson informs us tbat be under-
stood tbat the decree prescribed an ab
sence of ten years—tbat his private pro-
perty was respected—that be had wilh
him a large amount ol money, and was in
good personal health and spirits.

It is stated that all anticipations of war
between the United States and Mexico
had subsided.

LATE FROM TEXAS.
The steamship New York arrived at

Orleans on tbe Gib instant from Gal-
veston, which place she left on the -i'.b
ost.

Gen. Lamar and Major Donelson ar
rived at Galveston the 31st ult. The U.

revenue cutler Woodbury.arrived there
on the 3rd instant, wilh despatches (or Ibe
U. S. Minister.

Capt. Elliott, the British Charge to Tex-
as, reached Galveston on the evening ol
the 30th ult. in a French man of war brig.
The Civilian says it is undetstood ihat tie
brought further overtures from Mexico
lor an acknowledgement ol th'j indepen-
dence ol Texas. H^ proceeded to the
seat of Government immediately. The
precise character of the propositions
brought is not known, but if they be of
the nature intimated, they will probably,
says the Civilian, "be laid before the pub
lie in a very short time." Tbe same pa-
per adds :—"The decision of the question
of independence or* Annexation, belongs
exclusively to the people, *ad ihe. Govern-
ment has manifested its entire willing-
ness to allow the matter to be decided by
them.'1

The U. S. Squadron, under Commodore
Stockton., was at anchor cfF Galveston on
the 4th instant .

• The New Orleans Picayune says—
We have received verbal intelligence

by this arrival to the effect tbat tbe Mexi-
cans are really concentrating n large force
on tbe Rio Grande, preparalory Io war in
ca?e Texas should agree to Annexation.
Our informant states farther that the feel-
ing in the latter country is thoroughly war-
like—the talk is of nothing else than a
Qrush with Mexico if she wishes i '—and
in .addition tbat '.be proposition* of Mexi-
co and England will bs protrptly i e jec t -
ed. Many think, and with good thow of
reason, that the movement of troops to-
wards Rio Grande is instigated, by Eng-
land.

master cog wheel plays a bevel or pinioa
atischrd to ihe sbsfi, playing horizontal-

ly and parallel to the side of ihe platform or re-
ceiver. The shaft or axle, to each end of which
is f.xed a bevel cog wheel, sets in motion th*
vet'.ical crank and eog-whtrl thereto auaehed,
all of which gives the knife or cotter a wnippinf,
rTiprocahag, or vibrating motion. The knife is
either a smooth edgr, or w i t h teeth, like a fine
saw, bat bevelled on the under side. Th* sta-
tionary finger?, for holding the grain op to the
knife, are perfectly true upon their under sur-
face—of various *hape«,aie set either straight
or obliquely in front of ihe knife ; the knife
work* under arid flush aeainst the fate of the
linger^, which are bevelled upon th* r sides.—
The revolving fingers, or «a'hereT!«, nr* carved
in form, and are set in motion by being attach-
ed to the knife or vibrating rod. These fingers
p .-.her the grain to the knife, and lay it over sp-
on the platform.

The revolving, sir*rj>inc, and folding raite, b
s?t in motion by the fearing shaft, working on
the side of the machine; u> which shaft is attach-
ed one or more pulleys, around which play one
nr more belt*, bands, cords or ntJtei* r.kaini. Tho
rake revolves err r. •round, or wtiirr, the platform
or receiver, anrl sweeps the fal l ing train off at
regular intervals, and in regular order and boa.
i'les, from right to left, or rice versa, if desired,
in order to prevent the grain from falling in
•'trinrf row*," or irregularly,one or more wire*.
or rcd«, are used os springs io keep the erain in
it* bed, until the rake beats ihe springs down,
an.1 passes off, delivering fhe. grain in handle*.

The other principle of cattinp,is by nsing re-
volting bfaiir.t, or knives, with a sneeession of
small crank*, or. small whf»el« or pnllty«rsei in
motion by an emlless cord,causrne the knives to-
describe a perfect circle. Motion is communica-
ted tr the cutters by a horizontal crank, with *
hinged pitman. This catting plan i* so arranged
as to varj the lensth of Ihe siubble, *>y elevating
or deoressing iho blades by mean* rf s hsver —
The knives play nyer an<1 flash against the face
of straight or ohliqnely set stationary fingers,
forming a resistance to cnt neainst.

JOHN S. GALLAHER.Jnn.
Winchester, Jane 13, 1845.

Despatch in Travelling—It is but pro-
per tiiat the distant travelling public should
know,—and we hope our editorial friends
in the cities will aid io promulgating the
intelligence,—lhal, by a decided improve-
ment in the Railroad itself, and in the mo-
tive power.passeng^rsare brought to Win-
chester daily, and with great regularity,
at 3 o'clock—making the run from Har-
pers-Ferry pleasantly in two hours. Any
body who wants any thing better than Ibis,
must be unreasonable indeed.

Kemp's elegant Stage Line, up the Val-
ley, passes our office il ul v at 4 o'clock, and
passengers are al Woodstock, 30 oules off,
ere night-fall.

In addition to thpse facilities, we hava
Wrialey's punc'ualSine to and Irom Wash-
ington, thrice a week, by way of Pari«",
Middleburg snd Alexandr ia . Fadeley &
Johnson's Washington line, Iri-weekly by
B »rryville and Leesburg, Futr's line to
and Irom Hagerstown by way of Martins-
bjrg and \Villiarnsport, twice a week—
aad Smith's line 1o and from Roroney.
three tirces a week. These are all under
Tien who are "true and trusty" in all re-
spects, and evei ready to oblige the tra-
veller in everv possible and reasonable
w a v. — I Vin. J{tp.

S> Paul's Lutheran Church at Wash-
ington, v»»s opened for divine service on
Sunday Tbe Rev. J. G. Morris, of this

-TMtMOfntttf-

ctiv. preached a sermon in tbe foieooon
of *lbe day, which ia said to have been
appropriate, impressive and eloquent —
He was followed in a abort add res* by the
Rev. Septimus Tustin, who responded in
eloquent strains to the sentiments of chari-
ty and good will manifested towards all
denominations of Christians by Dr. Mor-
ris.*-JbW<tsftGr* America*.

A machine baa been invented in Ban*

Persons wbo have recently arrived at
St. Louis from the Rocky mountains re-
port thai tbe trade in buffalo robes will
yield very little this year in consequence
of tbe failure of the bunting season among
the Chains, Sioux, Pawnees and other

—The case of Mc$ully.
was decided in the Circuit Court ycsle'r-
day. Judge Cranch pronounced i^ie o-
pinion of the Court, affirming tha su5i-
cieocy of the indictment. It is ejcpected
be trial of McNulty will take plabp du-

ring tbe present term of !he Criminal
Court, which commenced yesterday.

[A'ot. Intelligentt.~ of TY.'e, day.

"Old Tecumseh."—This brave o*d vete-
ran—tbe hero of the Thames—his arriv-
ed in Washington, sid has laken loggings
at the house of the Rev. O B. Brown
We are happy to see ihat he is in remarka-
ble good health and spiriln—and what is
more, unhesitatingly predicts Ihat the
"Young Democracy" ••ill giorioukly tri-
umph.— U. S. Journal, !

The Democratic Review for j'ime. in
its leading article on tbe 'Oregon Ques-
tion,' has an able and lu:id presentment
of the claim of this country, recommend-
ing that we propose and adhere to tbe 49tb
parallel of North latitude a* the boundary

gor. Maine, by a Mr. Foster, by which be I between us and Great Britain westward
19 enabled to ptrt* baft into toy form, o- of the Rocky Mountains. This is tbe old
vftl, taperiof, or belt crown, 'with any compromise offered by Measn. Adams
sweep of brim. It ia done by several ec« and Clay, and is probably tbe true line of
centric irons, aad is a great saving of la- demarcation between tbe two eohi
bor. ; . l-*f*

tribes of the plains. These tribe*
kept in a constant slate of alarm last win-
ter, apprehending an attack (roro ibe Dela-
wares, Shawnees and other tribes nearer
to the white set'.lerrenta, and they were
afraid to leave their homes to hunt.

[Bait. .7mer.

Killfdbii Lightning.—During the thun-
der storm of Tuesday last, the hotel of
Samuel Colp, at Barren Hill, on the Ridge
Turnpike Road, was struck by lightning,
and bis son, Wm. Cotp, a young married
man, was killed while Billing in the bar-
room. He was leaning back against th«
wall—no olher persons were h'Jrt; nor
was the building injured, excep! that tha
top of tbe chimney and the mantel ia ths
jar-room were demolished.

[Philadelphia Ledger.

Oregon—Tbe party that came in with
Captain Finch state that the whole trace
for 15 miles beyond the Big Blue to th»
State line, was lined with emigrants to-
Oregon. In tbat distance they met at
least 500 wagons and the usual proportion
of emigrants and rattle. This is the way
to fortify our right to Oregon. Actual
possession <tnd occupancy by the right
kind of men, will be the best guarantee
for our rights to that region.

[St Louis Jftto Era, June 4.

Most Unfortunate.—f he Pitlsburg Post
says :—"One ot cur most worthy citizens
has been burnt out no less than/our limit

. within the last two months. He was one
I of the many hundreds who suffered on the-

10th of April; on the 27th ol May, he
was again caught i« the fire on 7th street;
from there he moved to Brighton, Beaver
county, where his ill luck appeared to fol-
low him, and he wa§ »g&ra burnt out '
tbe fire tbat occurred in that place. Sin
then he has been purchasing things
make another start, and we understand
they were all consumed in one •! the*
buildings that was burnt on Pen*
on Tuesday morning." 4fe.Wfi_

Brooke jjgjjfr —The WelUbuig Tran-
script icitijl K that the levy upon each
tilheableiK Hfte county for ail county
purposes, 17 Wit year only 37 1-2 cents.
Tha Magistrates oi that county have not
for several years granted any liceocea to
retail ardent apiriu. The people there,
consider tbat there it no nore aeeeMtv
for keeping liquor in ta*«mt that* ta> atwoot
hooaei and churches.—JfoewAe fop.

and conversation. After writing his letters, he .attached to one cf the carriage wheels. Into ~-^r
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A JvVroW Ate*.—TM HOB. Jobo j
OaiKj hd..., o. befcalf of (he M»M-
ciiitili aistocieal Society, b«. sweijiHy!
m«d« • Report rolalit* Io the idtytioB of
n national name, as projweed by tb« Wew
Ya*k Hiatorical Society. Mr.
)>r«ttra the ••»• of "Ca^mKm
mhfcr lor ibis purpose, tod •»*• «
fat* the Revololionary war it waa
e4 by feneral consent an sinaifieaol«
whole Unio« aod has been famili»r«zej .o
«»erj mind by I wo popular tonj». .n«
name oaroe. be also says, was given by
Jict of Congrtst to Ibe District ordained
by the Constitution to be governed by Ibe
exclusive jurisdiction ol Ihe whole Union.
He perceives no adequate reason for di«-
carding ibis aaroe, nor wherein it should
fail to aoseer all Ibe purposes for which '
» national oame is desirable.

Jt Gnat Gun.—The Manchester Guir-
il ian. a n t i c i p a t i n g the arrival the U. S.
Princeton, takes occasion to say that her
great gun, it is expected, wa* to be tried
on the shore, between Waterloo aod Cros-
by. The bal l s of this monstrous weapon
weigh 330 Ibs. each ; LI3 Ibs. of powder
are sufficient for the usual service charge,
but on the trial, 47 Ibs. will be used.—
The report, sayc the Guardian, will be ter-
rific, aod will probably be beard at the
distance of several miles.

The Kensington Iron Works at Pitts-
burgh, destroyed by ihft gieat fire of ihe
10th ol May, are being rebuilt, and will
soon be in operation again. The rolling
mill ol' Messrs. Wood. Edwaids u. Me-
Knight, destroyed by fire a few days a^o,
i* to be rebuilt as noun as possible. There
are now eight mlling mills in operation at
Pittiburgh; and besides the two that are
rising from their ashes a new one, of a
larpe class, is nearly completed, and a
(.mailer one will soon be commenced —
So tha t by next fa l l there will be twelve
rolling m i l l s and eleven nail factories in
act ive operation at Pittsburgh.

[Bait. Amer.

The Pittsburgh papers say that there
are now more bricklayers, carpenters and
laborers in that city than can find employ-
ment, and counsel others to stay away.

ARRIVAL*.
Jon 5. Ca«*l Boat Sa»ratcb,Cleei Spriea;,

Wheat io M. Keefcf * C».
Caaal BoeJ fis*e. Wafhietton, Harpers-Ferry,

Cora to W». Fowle & Sons. *
Canal Boat Victoria, . . '•— t Tobacco aod

Wool from Montgomery to older.
JCNE 7. Canal Boat Picayune, Sharpsbarg,

Floor to W. N- Rows.
Canal Boat Aurelia, Loodoao county, Corn to

C. F. Let.
JGNK 9. Cacal Boat Col. Braton, Shepherds*

town, Cora and Wheat to order.
Canal Boat Otho M. Liaihieam, North Bend,

1400 ban. Wheat, 120 bbk. Floor, and 130 bbls.
Whiskey to order.

Jcxc 13. Canal Boat W. H. Harrison, Shfp-
berdstovo, flour, corn, and mill offal to Wm.
Fowle fc S. n«.

Canst Boat Com. Daealar, Caloetin, floor and
mill offal to Ross, Garrott It Co.

Canal Boat Miraada, Hancock, to load with
Inmber and groceries.

Canal Boat M«rj Ana, D»o No. 6, tobacco to
order.

Canal Boat Frank Thomas, Sharpsbnrg, corn
and lime to order.

WAt/TER & CO.,
' JRsMit* *T General F* •afim

COMMIS'N MERCHANTS,
No. 28, SbwM Howard Street,

Below Market Street,

AT •• asmal saeetiag of the; Oreneera of
ike Poor of JUfersoa couaty, held at Car-

tor's Hotel in Chattest*** onto* first Monday
(**•)•)) iftJuavIMS.

, Bv aau paid T W

THE MARKETS-

The Washington Journal says that the ,rtS1 cent§_
Secretary ot the Navy has determined to
discountenance, as far as he can under ex-
isting laws, the infliction of corporeal pun-
ishment for petty offences in the N a v y .

Office of the Baltimore .Tmtrican, f
Jane 16, 5. P. M. i

CATTL.K There w»» • good (apply of Beef
Cattle *t market tn-tiay. There «•• but • small
number of prime quality whieh brourht from 2 to
$3 per 100 Ib. on the* hoof, equal to f 3 SO » $3.75
net.

FLOUR.—The nmket for Howard street Flour
promt* no change aince our last report. Small
K-\i-t are made froai stores, of mixed brands, at
$4 50. There is but a light stock ia market and re-
ceipt* are small. The price from ears is $4 37$.

There i« nothing doing in Citr Mills Flour. Stock
ver* limited and held at $4 56 * $4 62$. Sales ol
Suiquehanna Flour in small lots at $4.50. Sales of
firsi quality of Penna. Rye at $3.

43KA1X.—There are no Penna. whratsat market;
we quote light inferior In best reds at 82 a 92 cents,
\Ve quote good to be»t Md. redt »t 85 V^eents; acd
good to prime Md. whites at 95 a 100 cts.

We quote Md. white Corn to-day at S7a 38 cents,
and yellow at 39 eents. Penna. yellow, if here,
would now tiring 40 a 41 cents.

Penna. Rye would command 57 cents, if in nw-
ket. Penn*. Oats are worth 27 a 2S cents, and Mil.
do 25 a 27 cents.

BACON.—The following are th« rates demand-
ed hy Imldtrs for Western, »iz: Shoulders 5j a 6;
Sides 6J a 7; assorted 7; anil Hams 7J a 8 cents; and
for tnmll lots of prime 9 cents has been obtained.

WHISKEY.—Salrsof hhds. at 20 cents,aud bbls.

EALER9 ia Flour. Grai». Seeds of all
kinds, Butter, Lard, Baton, Dried Fn it,

he. 3ft.
Lioeral advances mad* on£om>gnraents.

Refer to—
J. Landstreet & Son. T. Jone* It Co., W. k

S. Wym*n. T. Cross, Esq., Cashier Com. ted
Farmer1* Bank, Baltimore

H. M. Brent, E>q .Cashier Valley Bank, J.
H. Sherrard, Esq , Cashier Farmer's Bank,
fTinchaler.

June 19.1845—3m.

For District No. 1—William McMurreo, Tkoe.
:H«M«v,a.d Jacob tik

No. S— George B.ftaali, Jarmen Wyaoag. and
Jane* W. McCurdy.

O. Maeouchtry.
No. 4—John G. Wilson, Will!

and Hugb.GiUeec*.

WILLIAM RATL1FF,
flour *? General Commi*s*n

JVo. 57, Light Street, above Pratt,
BALTIMORE

©FFERS bis services to Millars, Merchants
aod Farmers, in selling Floor, Grain, and

other Country Produce, of all kinds, and in the
purchase of Groceries. Fish. Salt and Platter,
and hopes by strict attention to business, end
punctuality in making returns, to receive a
share of business.

Cash adranccs made on consignments when
required.

Baltimore, June 19, 1845—ly.

Roofiog, Slating, &c.
E undersigned is prepared to ROOF

HOUSES with Slate. Zinc, Copper or Iron,
atfbe shortest notice. From his experience in
this line of busineis, those in want of his ser-
vices, may expect their -work done in the best
manner. The most satisfactory references can
be given as to his capacity for business.

Letters addressed to him at Harpers-Ferry,
will meet with prompt attention. :

GEORGE W TACEY.
Harpers-Ferry, June 19, 1845—3t»

The N. Y. Tribune mentions the receipt
of a letter from Washington which says
that Mr Packenham (British Minister)
has privately expressed his belief that the
Oregon question wil l be settled wi thou t
War, unless there shall be a serious effort
to make trouble about it in Congress or by
the Piess.

. The N« « York papers announce the re-
moval of Gov Van Ness Irom the Collec-
torship, and ihe appointment of Corneli-
us W. Lawrence, Esq . formerly mayor
nf the city. Mr. Vac Ness was not niljid
enough.

The Qurlttc Fire.—It h»s been ascer-
tained that the whole number of houses
( I f s - t r oy . <1 by the l*<p fire in Quebec is
sixtrtn hvnJrrdand thirty. The insurance
on these buildings amounted to $-111,3-10.
The insurance companies have made ar-
rangements with H I P banks to meet all
cUime against them for losses

Prices of Produce In Alexandria
On Saturday Latl.

FROM WAGONS AND VESSELS.

Maryland Tobacco f3 50
'Flour, Canal 4 25

" Wagons 4 124
Wheg?, red 0 85

white 0 00
Rye 0 f>4
Corn, white 0 36*

" yellow 0 3?*
Oat«, wagons 0 27

" canal 0 26
" vessels 0 23

Corn Meal, per bushel 0 41
Butter, mil, per Ib. 0 16

" fitkin, " 0 12
Pork, wagons 3 75
Bacon, " 7 25
Lard, " 0 08

Hover Seed 4 00
V h i t e Bean* 1 121
laisier, retail 4 00
•laiM-e.l 1 12*

Black-Eyed Pea?. 0 50

Remedy for the Summer Complaint —
Fill three-fourth* cl .1 tea-spoonful ol pow-
dered r l iubard , and one tea-spoonful of
magnesia into a tea cup , and pour it f u l l
of n u l l i n g water, let it g land til l it is cool,
anil then pour the l iquid oil" to which add
Iwo tea-.'tpoonfulls of good brandy, and
sweeten well wi th luaf sugar ; give a child
ol from one to three ye<irs old a tea-spoon-
ful five or six timet a day. For food, take
a double handfu l of flour, tie it up in a
cloth and boil it ihiee hours ; when cold,
lake off ihe outer covering; of paste, and
grate the hard whi l e substance in a sulli
ocn1 q u a n t i t y to th icken w i t h milk, boil
it n minute or (wo, stir it with a stick of
cinnamon and sweeten it. Both the medi-
cine and food are quite palatable, and to-
gether rarely fail ot a perfect cure.

McCurry. the rnan. who wa* convicted
of the murder of Paul Rons, in Baltimore,
sod who is to expiate his crime on the
gallows on the 27th inst., is said to ha-ve
made a confession, which is in the posses-
sion of his counsel, and wil l , as soon as he
is hung, be published.

Distressing Occurrence—The body ol
a Mrs. K i l l s who disappeared about two
months since very suddenly was lately dis
covered in a mill pond near Mount Plea-
rant. She was about 17 years of age, and
was only married last January. It ap
pears that she went to visit her grand-
rr.other, and on the night of her arrival,
after having retired, as her friends thought
to sleep, she dressed herself with more
than usual neatness and precision, l e f t the
house stealthily, and walked three miles
to the mill pond, where she deliberately
took off tin bonnet and veil, and tied
them to a bush, tied a white pocket band-
kerchief, t ightly round her throat, for the
purpose, it \f supposed, of preventing her
swallowing a large quantity of water, con-
fined her hair with another handkerchief,
and then dressed in ctoak and gloves, &c.,
plunged into the water.—JV. Y. Post.

Extraordinary Z);aM«— A German liv-
ing over «he canal, near Cincinnati, had
one of hi* back teeth pulled out by a phy-
sician OR Saturday morning last, and,
•'range to say, he bled to death in about
45 minutes a'fter the operation. It is one
of the most remarkable facts we remem-
ber to have beard of.

Another dislreising accident, the result
of careless use ot fire arms occurred in
Nicholas County, Ky., » few days since.
A Mr Jonathan Parish attempted to repair
the lock of a loaded gun without remov-
ing the percussion cap from the nipple,
and whil* thu* engaged Ibe gun went off,
and the ball lodged in the side of bis wile,
who was sitting a abort distance from him,
causing her death in a few hours.

The Hon. DANIEL WEBSTER U in New
York at present, engaged in the triai of a
case involving a valuable properly.

a 17 00
a 0 00
a 0 00

0 90
0 00
0 00
0 37
0 41
0 28
0 20
0 24
0 42
0 18
0 14
4 124
0 00
0 084
4 25
0 00
0 00
0 00
0 57

Are our Mechanics Worthy
of Support ?

HOW often do we bear it remarked by the
Gentlemen of our Village and its vicinity,

" that tec would greatly prefer encouraging our own
Tailors to those of Ihe Cities, if they could only cut
s well—hrt really, J am afraid to trust {hem !"—
.nd acting under this apprehension, as they
ay, of hav ing their cloth spoiled, give their pa-
ronaee and money to the Tailors of our cities,
hile our own Tailors, although they may have

qual worth and skill in the profession, are left
I most without support, whilst the city Tailors
re rolling in wealth. Ought this to be so ?—
md in order to endeavor to correct it, and meet
t once the wi«hes«aud desires of those gentle-

men, I have, with some difficulty, lucceeded in
tiling Mr. A R T H U R G- HARRIS, of Pbiladel-

>hia, to associate himself with roe in the
TAXX.ORXlVd BUSINESS

As he has had long experience and- every ad-
vantage which a Cutter could enjoy in & city,
ind being acquainted with ihe latest style and
fashions, our establishment now presents ad-

vantages equal to any in Philadelphia or Balti-
more, and we pledge ourselves, that in style,
'ashion, taste and durability, no work in the
Jnion shall surpass ours.

We do not rely on our "say so" as the evi.
dence of the truth of our last assertion, but
ask a trial, and if it is not to the entire satis-
"action of the most fastidious, we ask DO one
o take the work.

The style of the firm will be A'iuJng.'uim If
Harris.

JAMES H. KININGHAM,
ARTHUR O HARRIS.

Cbarlestown, June 19, 1845 —3t.

On t V i e l l t h i i iMant, Ity the Kev. R. B Claston,
Mr. l'iin>Miu-i; M. K.ici iKi.HF.in;v.n. of JeftVrson
cniiniy, Va., Io Miss HARRIF.T MTKIIS, daughter
:if John Myers, Esq. of Wilkesbarre, ?».

On Sunday evening, the 8th instant, hy the Rev.
J. A. Sciss," Mr. I S A I A H K. MILLKR, of W«ahing-
lon City, to Miss UOSK A X N STtvtxs, of Shep-
herdstown, Va.

On Tuesday evening the 3d inst., by tlie Uev. W.
B. EOwanls, Mr. THOMAS C. TATIOJI, of "Philadel-
phia, to Mi»s BLIZA C. UOLBT, of Winchester.

On the S.I inMunt, by the Rev. I*. F. Wilson, Mr.
PHILIP HRSIILETOX Munriir to Miss (jATHiUJHB
BUZABRTH JoBSSOS, all of Berkeley County.

On Tuesday the 2"th ultimo, hy the Rev. Daniel
(lamer, Mr. \ \ ILLIAM NonTiEii. of Sxnganion

county. lilinois, to Miss MAHT Axi DASIKL, ot
Loudoun county, Va.

DIED,
In Heilgesville, Beiketey county, on the 8th inst

RLIZIIIKTII, infant daughter of S. J. and Eli-
zahelh Poisal.

In l^eesUirft, Va., on the 3d init. Dr. Jons H
M c C » i i B , of that nlace.

On the t l l l> «lt., Mrs. EMXABKTR ROPF, contort
of Mr. Nich'i llo|»p. of Loudoon county, in the 57th
year of her age. The deceased was an affectionate
wife, a kind and indulgent parent, and a good
neighbor.

In Leciliurj;, on Saturday morning, ~th instant
at the residence of her brother-in-law, (M»j. Henry
Sounders.) Miss ELIZA NORTU, after * short illn
of eight day ».

On the 6th inst. in the 73d year of her »Re, Mrs
KKAKCBN KD-WAUDS, »ho for the l»st 58 yean o
her life had been a pious member of the Methodis
Episcopal Church.

On the 6th inst. at his, residence in Londoun, Mr
J A M * * ALLt*,at an advanced ige, highly re«peele<
by the community in which he lived, for a virtuou
an 1 upright life, and beloved by his family.

On the 5ih instant. Major D«A» JAMES, a citize
of Loodoun, esteemed by all who knew htm fo
the purity of his feelings and correct life.

At Princeton, Gibson countv. Indiana, on Friday
the 30th of Mar, ihe R«v. NICHOLAS SSKTHKK, o
the Methodist Protestant Church, aged 76 years.

In Paĵ  county, on Sunday the 23th of May, Co!
U A M K L STRICKLE*, a worthy and highly esteeiue '
gentleman.

On Simday evening, the 8th inst. after • severe
illr J/one week, at the residence of Mr. N
Furr, on Timber Ridge. Frederick county, Mr
RICHARD MATTHEW in the 84th year of his age
The deceased wasanexemplarv member of the Me
ho«tift Episcopal Church, twenty year*.

On Sunday evening the 8th inst., at the residence
of her brother, George C. Blakeniore, Esq., in
CUike county. Miss Jcwra M I R A N D A BLAKC

XOKK, youngest daughter of Marcus Blakemore
decM.sftectionatelr beloved, and sincerely lament
ed, by her numerous friends and acquaintances.

DIED—At his residence near Shepherdstown, on
tlie 4th instant, Mr. DAJMKI. BUCKLES, in the 71s
vearofhissge. Mr. Buckles was tor more than
half a century a member of the PresbytefianChurch
and for many years a ruling elder. His eaeroplar
lire and peaee'ful death testified to th= value of hi
Christian profession, made at the early aRC of 15
and maintained, by the grace of tiod, through a
long life, characterized by many and severe trials.—
He wa* principally oisiiuguished for his sterlin
and uncompromising virtues; among which, inte-
grity anO honesty, in all his dealings, shooe conspi-
cuously, antl for his unwavering attachment to Ibe
house n<Ml ordinances of Uod. It is sufficient to
aay of b<m that where he was knowo, he was OMMt
esteemuil. He lived honored, and died lamented,
trusting in the merits of his Saviour, and in full

_ if' _ t- t: _.. 4V. 1 L«, - •*- JsV

ON baod and for sale by
RAWLINS.

ROCEBIB4—SHgar-lMiito Syrup, a Era!
. ratoattieto.

Coflee, Bufae aad Teas, and a general

May 31
Kejre*f«r

June S, By «won»t paid DT ,
W P AH«xi<r.d«r for wood 9 50

•* •« By e«o4ot p*td Jas
. W MeCortly per reel

" ••. By amcuoi paid for
Bagh Jobnaoa per do

" " By amount paid 19
Members

5.«>

20,00

13.00
Tb* Sheriff returned hit Delinquent lists and

fettled ibc Daposituai of 1844, as follows viz:

McCoy

FARMS/I JLA'1*1*.
The Sheriff of J'ffent* county,**

To William H. Grig**, amt. acct. al-
lowed December Sd,

To T. C. Sigatoose, ami. Nac* John-
son do

To \\ illiam S- Lock, amt 9 acct*,.
" E M. Aisquith, aaH. acct,
«' Wm. U. Griggs. aait. acet
«' William D. North, "
•' Solomon Staley, ' •«

John H. McEndres, ••"
" Thomas Hessey,
•' James Shepherd,

Charles Harper,
" David Ross, - "
" Samuel Show, part acct.
" H. S. Forney, amt acct.
" Jobn K. White "
" H. Snyder's adm'r.. "
" Jacob Line, balance acct. deduct-

ing $12 in hishanJ^»
«* Sebastian Eatv, amt. acct.
" A. C. TiinberlBke-,"V .!»
« Smith & Grambam, "
«• Slearart Price, "
« William P. Flood, Jr, "
" Dr.WOMacoughtry,"
» ThomaasLockfcCo.,"
" John F. Smith, ««
" Jobn G. Wilson, "

"
••
"

DR.
,ttS J

f ia. 79
2 00

103 65
13 00
6 00
1 SO

69 96
3 75
T50

80 00
15 48
9 00
2 00

75
75
97

66 63
15 00
10 38
3 16
2 78
3 00

19 69
1 85

10 50
23 70
2 50

fill 88
3 50
6 50
8 25
8 12
4 00

Hydraulic *1Fppartitus»

THE subscriber respectfully call* the atten-
tion of the citizens of Jefferson and adjoin-

ing counties to bis newly invented
JROjV FORCING tr SUC77OJV PUMP,

Which for simplicity, durability and strength,
far exceeds any thing of the kind ever offered
in this market. They are readily applied to a
small water wheel for forcing water to eie*ated
situations, and very little power is required to
keep a constant flow of water, fresh from the
spring, at the house, diiry, stable, bath house,
&c. The peculiar construction of the pump
produces a constant and uniform flow of water
through the pipes, • decided improvement over
other pumps, as pipes of half the area w i l l dis-
charge »s much water in a given time—this ar-
rangement must much reduce the expense. A
fountain jet cTeou, can be added at a small ad-
ditional expense.

The pumps are equally applicable to wells,
cisterns, &c., and from the arrangement, never
freezes in winter.

PORTABLE PUMPS made to order for wa-
tering gardens, washing windows, carriages,
&e., and in case of fire to be used as fire en-
gines, which will force 35 gallons of water per
minute, 40 feet high, by the power of 2 men.

Examinations of locations made grati*.
Address BILLINGS HOBART, Jr.

Winchester, June 19, 1845 —eowSt

The Southern .Planter,
DBTOTED TO

Agriculture, Horticulture if the Household Jlrtt.

EDITED BT T. C. BOTTS.

Term* —One Dollar and Fifty Cents per an-
num, to be discharged by One Dollar, if paid
within 60 days. Six copies for *,5 A subscrip-
tion must commence with either the January
or July number.

Richmond. Va., June 19, 1845.

J\*eu?

hope of\a blissful immortality A.

Notccca.
(TTTlie citizens of Charleslown and vieioitv, are

mTuetted to assemble .t the Cowrt-Hoose of Jef-
ferson CoualY, on Friday the SOU. infant, for the
purpose, of ro»kinS suitable arrangementsi to cele-
brate the next Aooiversary of Amenem Indepen-
dence.

Jane 19. 1845.

Phoenix Total Abstinence Society of
will meet io the Methodist Chuck

An Address will be d«lrm«I
The pobli* •» respmft-

Let taei.be.
CT.I.F Armv.Watei Arm/.

•Mb It

.
J.H. KELLY,

Secretaries.
that so ma arrangeneati

»b. c*»«brati«i of th.
aiver«ry of A*«M- » l

HOLLAND & CO., are happy to in-
O form Ibeir friends that their rule of

" quick sales and small profits," under the cash
system, has been well sustained, and that owing
to an increased business they have been supply-
ing themselves weekly, with choice and beauti-
ful Fancy Dry Goods, which they are selling at
much smaller profits than they could afford un-
der the credit system. To all those who wish
to make a good disposition of their money, we
invite to call and examine our beautiful assort-
ment of
Balzarines, Lawns and Berages.
Chintzes, Ginghams, Gingham Lavrns, Prints,
Black and Fancy Plaid Silks, rich and beautiful,
Ponde Cherry, new style, Tarlton, Cambric,
Jaconet, Swiss, Mull and Book Muslins,
Neapolitan & other Bonnets, Bonnet Trimmings,
Silk and Beraze Shawls, Scarfs,
Silk. Cotton and Moravian Hc-t, blk. & white,
Parasols, Sun Shades and Paraselenes,
Silk and Cotton Umbrellas, Irish Linens,
Linen Cambric Hdkfs , Hemsfiiched do.
Cloths of all colors, at Philadelphia prices.
Summer Tweeds, do. Cassimeres,
A grand lot of Vesting*, French Corsets,
Domestic Goedt very cheap,
nBugles, Puree Trimmings, Purse Twist,
Children's Silk Head Nets, Gloves, Mitts.
Whalebones assorted. Marseilles Quilts, Skirts,
Carpet Chain, beautiful Wool and Cotton Car-

peting 50 cents, all wool, do. €21 to 8?.
.'lisa—An extensive assortment of Guyaquil,

Silk, Beaver, aad Palm HATS ;
Boots md Sheet ;
Hardware, Queens ware, Groeeiies,
No. 1 Herring. Bacon, fcc. ate.

We are confident we can and uritt make it to
the advantage of all purchaser* to give us a call.

Harpers-Ferry, June 19.

«' Dr J. J. H Straith,
" William McCoy,
11 Nelson Faulkner,
" Hugh Gilleeca,
" James Elgan,
" George D. Wiltshire,"
" Semony L. Minghini, part acct.
" Dr. Vincent Butler, salary as Phy.

s i c ian in Dist. No. 1, :t() 00
" Dr. Jobn Reynolds, same 30 00
" Dr. Mann P. Nelson, same, Dist.

No. 3, 30 00
" Dr F. W. P. Siephensoa, stme,

Dist. No. 4. 30 00
" Dr. N. Marmion, same, 30 00
" Samoel Snook, amt. acct. 3 00
«• John Hyatt, " 5 00
" Harris, Hammond*; Co.," 2 75
" M. C.Klien, part acct. 500

J. H. Beard ft Co., " 2000
Thomas H. Perdue, «« 30 00
Elizabeth Walking, in hands of
John Yates, paid quarterly, 30 00

Betsey Hewett , do do do 30 CO
Old Mrs. Watkins, do do 20 00
John R. Flag* for Delinquents,

1842 and 1843, 20 40
" John Cook, in hands of Geo. Ei-

chelberger, paid quarterly, v 20 00
" Elizabeth Dillow do do do 15 00
" Mrs. (Joldsborough's e rand child,

in hands of George Eichelberger,
to be paid quarterly, SO 00

" Jacob Line, house rent for Mrs.
Newman, Miss Busey and T. Ed-
wards, 36 00

" Mrs. Newman, Miss Busey and T.
Edwards, each $13, in the hands
of Jacob Line, to be paid quar-
terly, 54 00

" Mrs. Verner, in hands of Jacob
Line, to be paid quarterly, 30 00

" Mrs. Jackson, do do 15 00
" Jacob Snyder, in hin.Js of Thos.

Hessey, to be paid quarterly, 25 00
•* Maria Hutchison and mother, in

hands of W. Butler, to be paid
quarterly, GO 00

"Rachel Loll, in hand* of Jas. Wy-
song, to be paid quarterly, 12 00

" Hannah Lott, do do do 1200
" Ann Crane and children, do 30 00
" Mrs. Weiraer. do do do 30 00
•• James Allison, do do do 10 00
» Mary Wilson, do do do 1200
•' Molly Young, in hands of Jamas 12 00

O. Hurs t , to be paid quarterly. 12 00
" Mrs. Zombro, in hands of Dr. Ma-

coughtry, to be paid quarterly, IR 00
" Mrs. Mercer, do do do 15 00
" W. O. Macoughtry, rent for Mrs.

Zombro, to be paid quarterly, 12 00
" Mrs. Castine, in hands of Dr Ma-

coughtry, to be paid quarterly, 15 00
" Hugh Johnson, in hands of Wil-

liam Clark, to be paid quarterly, 20 000
" Nancy Hall* in hands of Joseph

Smith, to be paid quarterly, 15 000
" William Whitlow & wife, in hands

of John P. Smith, to be paid
quarterly, 30 00

" Mrs. McPhillen, do do 20 00
'• Catharine W iibourn (>nd children,

in hands of John F. Smith, to be
paid quarterly, 30 00

" Mrs. Smiihey, do do do 10 00
" J. H. Smith, rent for Mrs. Smiihey 12 00
" Mrs. Bryan, in bands of James W.

McCurdy, to be paid quarterly. 20 00
" Richard Larue and wile, in hands

of James W. McCnrdy, paid quar-
terly, 30 00

" Mrs. Slidman, in hands of Hugh
Gilleece, to be paid quarterly, 20 00

" John Pierce, do • do do 20 00
" Donavon, do do do 20 00
" Mrs Yeaman*. in hands of John G.

Wilson, to be paid quarterly. 30 00
" Mrs. Shuck do do do 20 00
" Susan Taylor, in hands of Isaac

Flemming, to be paid quarterly, 25 00
Mrs. Whetstone, in hands of Wm.

" McCoy, to be paid quarterly, 30 00
" Mrs. Byrd and daughter, io handa

of Wm. McCoy, paid quarterly, 20 00
" Lucy Davis do do do 30 00
" Mrs. Marlatt, do do do 12 00
" Thomas Byrd, do do do 20 00

"A depositum in bands of the Shiriff

By 4351 Tithables at 60 cents

65
Minor Hum, D S, 83 do at 65 eta 53 95
Benj Loess, « 61 do at 65 eta 39.65
Bob'l Lucas, " 344 do at 65 eta 158.60

— $317,85
By 6 per cent comminion for col-

lecting $2,500 55 ccnta 150,00 .

$468,15
By bal doe oa depositum of 1844 378,99

|847,14
To amount of Depositum 1844 847.14

The Superintendent returned !5 Whites snd
one Black, in all 16, as the number of poor per-
sons who have received astislaoce ia the Poor
House during the last year.

Ordered, That the Treasurer pay to George
B. Beall, William McMurran. Thomas Hessty,
Jacob Line, James Wjsong, Janes W McCur-
dy, John F Smith, Joseph Smith, William O
Macoughlry, John G Wilson, William McCoy,
and Htiih G fleece each, the sum of one dollar,
(oj their'aerviccs at the Board tbia day.

Ordered, Tnat Dr J J H Straith and Dr W F
Alexander be appointed Phisicians to the Poor
House and the Poor in District No./!,at a sala-
ry of (40 each, to be levied in June, IA46

Ordered, That the Physicians in District No 1,
Dr. VinfJenl Butter and Dr John Reynolds; in
District No 3, Hr Mann P. Nelson and Dr W
O Macoughtry; in District No 4 Dr P W P Ste-
phenson and Dr N. Mtrmion. be continued the
ensuing year at their former salary, to be levied
in June. 1845.

Ordered, Trial an abstract of the proceedings
of the Board be published io both the newspa-
pers printed in Charlestown, and that IheDelin-
q<ien lists this day returned by the Sheriff be
published at such time as Ibe President of the
Board may direct

JOHN P. BROWN, Clerk.
June 19, 1345.

To Delinquents.

ALL persons who know themselves to be
Delinquents will have an opportunity of

liquidating the same, previous to the time of
publication of the Delinquent list. All who
disregard ibis notice, wil l be published, as
ordered above.—Payment may be made to the
Sheriff of the county.

June 19. 1845.

BOOTS &. SHOEST~
"JUST received from Philadelphia, a com-
" pltte assortment of Boois and Shoes, viz-:
Men's Seal Boots, do. Calf do.,

Do Brogans, sewed, superior.
Do Kip do do,
Do. do. pegged, da ,
Do. Morocco do. do.,

Boys'an.I Youth's do.,

REW&Rf).
f .OST, * Silver Walt., double ease. 1
eLtf Edinbut^.. ifce maker, No. 42100. Th« •
above reward witltft paid for tt;e recover, of *«--.«.
the watch. 'SilversaiiHlu will please keen on TfHrr »obs«riber^i?jB
lua lookout forit. • • eajtaie, niiuated 31 M

W!rf. McrHERSON.
June 19. 1845.

AllAIR

Commissioner's
BT virtue of « Decree of the Circuit .'Supe-

rior Court of Jefferson County. ;Uled
November S. 1841, the subscriber, appoint**)
Specrak Comnm* oner for > k > > «»•—*•- •»•"

Ferry
.«eM«:r end Poton»c Kail

about 33O
350 cleared, •„« iha t«»idue in Tim'**

that purpose.
proceed to sell at pnblic auction, on Saturday
the lith dmy of Jalji next, in front of Daniel Knt-
l«r'« Hotel, in Sht-paerestowr, the Life Eslate

r «>i.**in>na. This ha»
tn *

•> ^r.co^nt-T *f JcSerson, ,„ r^.rcs In. ,t,o,.
ftf i ' i l i ty , and exemption.from hiok* nor w»»n
land, every field being are.v>»ible to nmnn.c

j water- There is a never-farJir.g wntl of IBMMI
HOUSE & LOT. • ! wa let- in one of the bark 6e»ds4 and several fine

Situated on Washington Street. Shepherdstowr., : f p''U>jt« cou.?Jmous to the buiMing*..
and known in the plat of aaid to»vn a» part of ! Th? jworo'emtnts consiM of • comf >riabl«
Lot NO 16*3. J*l«»iie !*<l*vciiins Uoii«».f>r

Also, the Lifa Estate of the said rjenry STONE STABLE. STONR SMOXB HOUSE
Lickl-der HI and to j wi.h renient ficor, Store Dairy, wha eemanf

124 »9ct'CS of fsttnff) floor4Frame Stab- and Carriage-heMC. (aiab-
more or le?s, adjoining the lands of Jacob) Sta- I''"R fpr 24 horses.) anperiorCorn-efib wMh Gra-
ley and George Rcyoolds !nar> «l'-*ched, Oversefr's House, (ntw,) Qolr-

Term,. P/ Sail — A credit six twelve and i ler far s«rva"«*» ttapkfmith and carpenter'*
eighteen months, requiring bon-is wi'h sppiov- | fho*^« BatWhouse, Icehouse, and there is •
ed security for the pajments. snd rciain.rstne ' ^^"l^e-pond of »pnng waicr m the meadow,
title as further security. The House and'Lot i ' l:*r* ''**" b*en • lar«c number ol ehowsr
are subject I* n con"iineent right of Power, i f mil Trees of every variety set out withia ti>a>
The undersigned will convey such title as is vest- j!a*1 few -<tars and beK't'ning to *»*ar-

of Henry Licklieliir, in and to a

ed in him.

June '9. 1S45.
JOHN M JEVVF.TT.

Spatial

Select Female Academy.
K)OR particulars see Virscinia Ftee Press from
X April IT lo June 5, 1845.

ISAAC J. MARTIN.
Oakland. Jefferson co., Va.

June 12. 1845— if.

j 'Any one desiring further information ctuad-
| dress the subscriber on the premises, near Hall*-*
I town, Jeilet son county, Va.

LEWIS W. WASHINGTON.
Dec 13, 164-J^-if.
P. S. The taxes on tha obov« I.-.nC fcr

. only amount to $V20.82, which i* an in-
due«nunt toy capitalists of other States to pur-
• K <vc«. ' t *•* ••*

NOTICE.
'jt MHE undersigned, ac t ing for h:imrlf and
<L1 others, ha* employed Mr. WII . I . lAM
A V I S to conduct, as Agent, the Boot Sf Shoe-
Making Busmen, in the room F.aM uf t in .Uil.
There ia now, and will be constantly on h»n), a
supply of the be*', material*, purchased in Bal-
timore, and such ;>s are required for the manu-
fac ture of the best a r t i c le* in the bu^in.-ss.—
Mr. Avis is a fin.t-rate workman, and others of
character and ski l l have been employed as his
assistants. The materials and workmen being
of the first order, a due share of the pu'jl c pa-
tronage is respectfully solicited.

C R STARRV.
Charlestown. June 12. 1345.—3t.

Spiril of Jtfftnon

chaVo.
May 22, 1845.

t- W. W.

TEXAS A.V\EXi;i> !

JT if rn il MIT, furniture !
AND

C.JB/-YE r-.V.7A7.VG ES T. SBL1S //.Vf -VT.
undersigned would respectfully an-

nouoce to ihe citizens of Smithfield ai . i
its vicinity, that he s t i l l continues the

Cabiuct*iuakiiig Bti»inrss
In all its various branches His shop .t on.-

Ladies'Kid Slippers, best quality, Phil'a make, {door North of Henry Sn.i'.h's Hotel, no the

HANDSOME assortment gentlemen's

Do Morocco do. do. do.
Mis<e* and Children's do. do.

Which will be sold lower than any that has
been sold in this market. The public wil l
please call and examine for themselves.

JOHN G. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry, June 19.

SUPERIOR LEGHORN HATS.

tSLSt Leghorn Hat«, all prices.
Ladies1 Braid and Straw Bonnet?,

Do. Lawn do. superior,
Misses and Children's do. do.

Which will be sold very cheap.
June 19 JOHN G. WILSON

HERRING—Best quality N«i. 1 Herring, oy
the barrel. John G. Wilson.

June 19.

™~ TRUST SAfcB.

ex-
)f various kind* and of the b:?sl qual i ty ,
ic wil l sell on liberal terms, and take in

change, all kinds of country produce at market i VtT ILL be offered al Private Sile. a beautiful
prices. W » and productive TR.tCT OF LJLffD.

He would also giro notice, that he has pro- : curtaining about
vided himself with a good HEARSE, and wi l l ' line Hundred «t forty
at all times be prepared to furnish COFFINS. ; Situated in Jefferson county, Virginia, irnme-
and to convey them promptly to any place in jdiately on the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Roa«!t
he County, at the thorlc t r>o>>re, and upon ti,e j about one and a-half mi'es from tte Old Fur-

nace, an important point on the Chesapeake and
Ohio Canal, and ihree miles from Harpers-Fer-
ry, where the Winchester and Potomac Rail
Road joins the Bxltioore and Ohio Road. Th»
< o i ! is naturally superior , and now wellimprov-

B .--Just received, a considerable
addition to oar stock of Books—among

which are teeny of the latest publication, to
which we invite the attentim of ihe public.

June 13- J J M^lUr If HWs.

•Wttre JVeuf Dry Gent*.

J UST received,an additional supply of La.
dies' end GentleaMa'a Snoaoer Gooda,

whieh will be sold cheeper than ever.
JOHN G. WILSON.

Htrpen-Ferry. Jno 18. IMS-

IHINGLES.-8,000 Priawo Oak Sareglea,
9 For sale by f/Mwur w Weeds.

ower street, where he ba» on hand
A GOOD SUPPLY OF

Clarke County JL«ctt«f
For Sale.

West of the Court-Hovtt.J

< pur.<u$ance of the Ia«t »ill and lemtament
of George H. Morris, Esq , deceased, tbo

subscriber wi l l , as his executor, offer for sale,
before the Court House door of Ciarke county.
on tlie 23rrf day of June ntxt, (that being Court
• • a y in said county) about

Tiro Hundred A Six!)' or Se-
venty Aercs

Of the farm upon n l i i ch the «aid cecrdent rf*:J-
> -J at the time of his death. There is upon thai
pot lion of the farm now oQcreti for sate, about

dSO .fri-rs of Tine tlcary
Timber,

A P-r,« and PRODUCTH'E MEADOW, upon
v\h:ch there are two n«v«r fa i l i r c SPBINGS,
<io(:far distant from the Dwelling llou»r, which
>s ait present out of repair, but ought br nsiio
r o r i f o r i a M f at a very small expense. Nearly
thrie-fourlhs of the Tract is enclosed wiib a

STOP'S FENCE.
There i« also some lioe frui t trees. Oa Ihe cen-
n* of ihe farm I U L T J i> a!so a beautiful site for
bai.Jinp.

7'he term- of sale *v!ll be coatmunieated (o
Applicants pievion^ to the day of sale if de-
MI J ; >lso on thedav ofsa'.e.

WIU.IAM H. NOP.a'.f,
April 24, 1S45 — is.

His pi ices for Coffins

CR.
$2,510 60

Ordered, That the Treasurer pay the follow-
ing sums out of the depositums in bis bands,
on the first day of November next :—
To William H Griggs.salary Superin-

tendent of the Poor House |3l2 50
John P Brown, salary a» Clerk and

for Annual Returu 26 50
Dr J J H Straith, salary as Phisiclan

to Poor House, and in Diat. No. -2 40 00
Dr Wil l iam Burnett, same. 40 00
Dr W o M«eooghtry, Phisictan ia

District No. 3
s mtacelWilliam Drew,

Leonard Sadler
W C WortbingioD,
John Tatea.
James W Seller,
Keyes & Kearsley,
T U It W B Wills,

0

•I

30 OA
9 00
43 36
10 00
3 00
5 00

71 28
10 20

$600 84
On?er«f, That George B Beall, Treasurer,

stand charged with the following sums, TIX :—
1643—Dee 1, To amt Interest re-

ceived of T Rotberfoid $6.?9
1844—Jane 1, To ant do do €.75

Dee 1, do do do 4.56
1845—June 2, To aaat do reeeiv^

ed of G W Sappiifio** S9'67

s« " To amt of levy »e*
appropriated m °°

And that he be credited by the following, TIX :—
1844-Sept By aast paii J« Wj> ^

aong per veet 3»*7t

r>c30,Byaanp*idItW
Baylor per do M.04

•• « By aait paid W
Hayslplt, ^ _ 50>4

OF
VALUABLE PROPERTY.

roY virtue of a Deed of Trust from Will iam
ID K. Jenkins, John Kable. and David John-
ston, to the subscribers, dated September the
23d, 1830, and dulv recorded in the Clerk's Of-
ficeof the County Court of Jefferson, and giv-
en to secure the payment of four obligations
due to Moncure Robinson, and therein mention-
ed, we shall proceed to sell,

On FRIDAY, May 9<&, 1845,
At public auction, in Charlestown, Jefferson
County, Virginia, in front of the Court-bouse,
alt that certain Tract of Land upon which the
said Jenkins now resides, together with any
buildings or other improvements which may be
on the said tract of land, and the privileges and
appurtenances of every kind thereunto belong-
ing, lying in the County and State aforesaid,
and upon the Shenandoah River, and fully de-
scribed by metes and bounds in the deed afore-
said, to which reference is hereby made, and

Containing 3881 Acres,
with the following reservations, made by the
consent of the parlies thereto, viz : We except
from the sale the Factory buildings lately erect-
ed at the mouth of Bul lskin with 133 acres of
land, running as follows: Beginning at a point
on the Sbenandoah River at low water mark,
42 rods below the mouth, thence at right an-
gles to the course of the river 30 rods, thence
southwardly, with the course of the river, as
nearly as practicable, to such a point that a line
running thence at right angles to the river, and
io low water mark, and thence to the beginning,
with the course of the river, will make 131 e-
crei. Also, a right of way from the said lot ol
131 acres of land, both up and down the river,
to John C. R. Taylor's land, as the road is now
used, and the wheat DOW growing upon theland
and we reserve the right to the said Kable,
Jenkins & Johnston, to rent out such portion of
the land for a eorn crop as may appear to them
right and proper, the rent going to the purchas-
er.

In giving his assent to the above reservation
of the-aforesaid 13) acres of land, the said
MoncUre Robinson does not waive his 'recourse
under the Deed, should the remaining property
not bring the amount and interest due him, and
the expenses of the Trust.1

The first bond in said deed mentioned, due
Jan'y 1, 1842, having been paid, and the bond
due Jan'y I, 1843, being entitled to a credit of
$427.26 on 5lh Feb'y, 1844, and of $1? 40 on
13th Feb'y, 1344, and the bond due Jan'y 1st,
1844, being entitled to a credit of 0447.64 on
the 13th Feb'y, 1844 The sale will be made
to pay the residue on said bonds, end to pay
the bond due on J»n'y 1st. 1845.

THC TERMS or SALE.—The land will be sold
for cash, for such sun as will pay the above
debt, which yet remains Unpaid, and for as
much more as will cover the costs attending
the sato, including the Trustees* commission.
and the residue on a credit of one and two
years, from day of sale, in equal payments, the
purchaser giving bonds and deed of trust to se-
cure the same.

The land is valuable, and bis within its limits,
on the Bullskin run,A PALL, estimated by the
proprietors to be at the least 40 feel, with a suf-
ficient supply of water for all manufacturing
purposes, aod apace for several mill seats. The
land will be shown to any one wishing to pur-
eha«e. by Mr. Jenkins who lives on the prerai*
sea. Such title only aa ia vetted in us, which
is believed, however, to be indisputable, wil l be
made to the purchaser.

W. F. TURNER.
April 3,1845- J. C. R. TAYLOR,

Tnotees.

POSTPONEMENT.
The above vile ia postponed for want of bid-

ders \o.MOffDJ!T Jaw 16,1845, en whieh day
Ihe above land will to* offered before the Court-
boose door 'm Charleatown, end •• tha above
terms. W. F. TURNER,

May 15,1845. J. C. R. TAYLOR.

most reasonable: terms,
are as follows

Walnot Coffins from G to 13 Dollars ;
Cherry do. •« 12 to 15 Dollars ,
Mahogany do. " 30 to 35 Dollars ;
|C^"An APPRENTICE wanted. A boy a-

>out 16 j ears of age would be preferred, (o
earn the Cabinet-making Business. None need

apply unless thev are of good habiis.
SAMUEL SNOOK.

Smithfield, June 19, 1843 — 31.
Spirit of Jrjferson copy 3f. :

l^lrayvil. :
ra STRAYED from the farm of the subscrib-

) er, near IVIarlinsburg, Berkeley county, m
Thursday the 22d of May, ultimo, a BLACK
GELDING, about 8 years old, star in th« foro.
head, hair burnt off of his left hind foot. No
other mtsrka recollected. This horse is very,
active and q<iick in his movements, and vu*.
raised in Jetferson county, by Mr. James Moore.
A liberal leward mi l l be paid by the Undersign,
ed for any information enabling; him to get him
again. JOHN M. WAITE.

Martin«biirsr. June 12, 1845—3U

ec for the production of wbrat or any other eiop
common to the country. There are a number
of first rate springs on, and livo stream.-of wa-
ter rimninp.throiiph (he farm. The situation i»
healthy, snd no place can be hot ter supplied
vjl.'i water, or more convenient to rheaprneans
f travel and transportation. Per i>-format'on
all upon the undersigned, respire en the pre-

mises JACOB STIUDER.
Oct. 3 . 1 8 4 4 — I f

Valuable JTeflTerson Land
FOR SALE.

THE farm of Jacob Pultz, dec'd, is ofTcretJ
at private sale. M is situated about tw-.>

miles North of Smi th f i e ld , on the Opeq- iou
Creek. The Farm contains about

94O Acres, ;
About 200 of which is good l imestone la i d , \ve'l
situated, at.d in a goad state of cul t ivat ion. —
The tract ia well watered, the Opequon ruti-
ning through it, beside.s two never failing
springs.
' There are about 85 acres of timber, and a

bout 30 or 35 acres of good bottom, which issel
dom overflown by the creelt.

The improvements consist of
TWO GOOD HOUSES,

one of which is a large two-story Stone Hour>e,
the other is a good weaiher-boarded house. t«vo
stones hieh, B stone smoke-house, a large burn
and corn-house. There is also on Ihe farm a
i.etty good Orchard.

Any person desiring further information as to
:he (arm. terms, &e., can address or apply to
ISAAC or DAWD PULTZ, residing on the premises

March 27,1«45—3m

TRUSTEE'S SAI.1B.

BY virtue of a Deed of Trust, executed to
Ibe undersigned by P. C. Smith; of recqn

in the Clerk's office of the Count; Court of.1-jf
ferson County, 1 will offer for sale at the Island
Vire in iu t , on Saturday the IZth day of July
next, various articles of

HOUSEHOLD A1JB
F F R l f l T U R E .

—ALSO—
1 Grey Mare, Saddle and Bridle}
2 COWS,
1 Sleigh.

The property of said Stailh cooveye'l In rn 'u
deed of Trust.

Term* —Three months credit—bond and ap-
proved security.

W. <J. WORTHINGTON.
June 13, 1845.

JEFFERSON LAND
i FOR SALE.
IpKG heirs of John B. Henry have concluded
IL to dispose of the 'Mill Farm,1 and hereby
Her it at privatu sale.

It is situated on the Potomac Uiver, just be-
ow Dam No. 4, adjoining the mill where ther*
i a land ing place for boats from the Chesa-
eake and Ohio Cans), is known to be of Ihe

best qual i ty of Jefferson Land, a considerable
>prtion uf it being ric/i bottom Land, and is well
watered.

The Tract contains about 250 ACH1ES—
about 160 of which is under good (xhivaiion —•
A more accurate description ia deemed uohecea-
:iry, as those desiring to purchase will examine
\)r themselves.
' TEKMS.—One-fourth the purchase raonev

will be required to be paid down—one-fourth
n 12 months wi th interest. The balance can
>e retninei! hy the purchaser, by being secured

on the property. App'.j to
W. L. WEBB,

Shrpherdstmon, Va.
AMOS YOUNG,

Hagerslvicn Md.
March 13,1845—If.

FARM for Sale.
ElNG desirous of removing to Missouri,
1 offer for sale the farm on which I reside.

It is situated within half a mile of Shepherds-
! rrvn, upon the county road leading from thence)
to Charlestown, and contains 231 ACRES; 185
«f which are arable; the remaining 46 acrou
being in wood.

The improvements comprise a
COTTAGE BUIXiT

J§*- j V( tHMBBtw-v - -«•*• *m-*s — ^jar

A fine large Barn, recently erected Spring,
Smoke, Corn, Poultry, and Root hottses. Also,
a honse for servants, together with other requi-
site out-buildings, a l l in excellent repair.

There is upon the premises a fine YOUIVO
ORCHARD of Cho.ce fruitjn ful! bearing; and
also near the house there is a large limestone
spring which affords running water in moil of
tb fields.

1 do not deem it necessary to givt further
particulars in reference to the place, as.I pre-
sume that ail who may wish to purchase will
call and examine the proper",y for themselves,
and to any such I shall be happy to furnish
whatever information may be requisite, on ap-
plication to me personally, or by letter.' po»t
paid. HENRY BOTELER.

AuK 15,1844—If.

Harvest.
FROM recent addition*, our stock now on

hand is complete, of *uch Goods s» Farm-
ers require for Harvest, all of which! will be
sold at very reduced price;. We inv i te a call
from all who wish to buy.

June 12. J J MUUr Sf tfcods.

SALE OF GOOD

MBrewaperte 45,00
1845-Mareh IS, By a«t of ae-

coajnt for Petatoet far Foot
*•»• '.»

The above rate ia agahi postponed for want of
biaUcn totlM 18* toy of AUGUST next, on
wfcieh 4*J ttM •«•?• lud will to otored before
tb* Coirt-lwn*) 4«or « Ctatltttowti, aod on the

W. ?. TURNER.
J. C. R. TAYLOR.

19,184$. T.uj'.tt;.

Cheap Groceries.!

TBC subscribers have on hand a large stock
of cheap Groceries, viz:

Now Orleans Sugar,
Do do Molassec,

Rio Coffee, Chocolate, and Rice, to which
they invite the attention of the farmers,

CRANE & SADLER.
June IS.

subscriber will sell, at private sale,bi»
F.f K-U lying in Jefferson County, and im-

mediately upon the turnpike road leading from
Bbepberdstown to Smith6eld, about three-quar-
ters of a mile from the KerneysviUe Depot, 5ft
miles from Shepherdstowa, and 3 from Sia'ilb-
field. This farm contains about
333 Acres of^

This w ay. Farmers.
JlOSTreceived, i dozen Bennett's beet Grain
v!J Cradles. Grain and Gresv. Scythe?, Scythe
Soaads, lUKes. Whetstones and Patent Hides,
for sale unusually cheap- . •

June lit. CR.\N& & SADLER.

SCYTHES, RIFLES, &«ju

W E ha»« on band eo»« extra Cradling
Sefibw, manaftctureil by Newtoa Dar-

lio ; Moning Scjllm. Rifles. %Vhe?stonr*.
Hani' Hamstoel £,• Co.

June 19.

165 or 70 Acres of Wnieh trt) ;n _ ^^
and the balance in limber—some of it not sur-
passed by anv '.odv of timber rn the countv.

Tli» a •** *h» - • *ine icpp' jvemenl« c"r^».t of a
N'aW TWO STORY

CTSTEIAINa.
and BL-hstantial quarter, &.{

•Stabling, antj • never failio^ well of pure liow-
|stone water.

It is -j . inccessarv to describe the propertv
more r»rtiral>rly. 3% it i« presumed that a»y
one who wishes to purchase, will view the pro-
perty for hiiu«elf.

The terms will be moderate, aB«! made t«.nit
the purchaser.

Persons who are d«po«ed *op«rehaae.' will
please ejail upon the Messrs DaatfrMf», or A*.
thtiBT Keooedy. t>q. who will give all ce< ena-
rt ioforination opea the «ubj**!t

T K. ECCHANAN.
Feb 13,16«3-lf

=^.^:.



MERCHANT'S HOTEL,POWHATAN HOUSE,
RICHMOND, meant, HOTEL,,

TWO i
«r»in full, if paid

deferred teyoad

80 loneaed wall eo*d«eted hj Mrs. Daval,
was taken by the s-bseriber ia A prilk 1644.

Tee eeeo«s*odatioai of thfo Baa Hotel, are
fral M«e. aad in patronage steadily increasing THE aadenigned most respectfally mfcrm*

the public that ha baa leased the Hotel atpublic
Harpers-Ferry. known as the GMTED STATES

tlousu.end City Halls (commanding a beautiful
view of (base Boa buitdicgs) and U quit* eoavo.

to the Rail Road Depot*. Boat landings

a-x months |1 24»
• in advance.
ADVERTISING.

The t«rm* of indvettivng are, for a Square or
h* 41, :"of tliree insertion,—larger one* in ihe

p.-OKit jpn. Each cotninuincc 2a cents per _
">/.'.l advertisements not ordered lor | an<1 ,,.-,ncipal streets of business.

-.? will be continued uatilfb'Hid.ajid gievated and unencumbered by other bouses,
hi! H»iel possesses the important advantage of

free circulation of air. (so desirable in warm
wrather) rendering it dry, healthy and pleasant.

Pa««eagers arriving in tbe Boats and Cars,
ill be met by tbe Powhttao Coach, and coo-
yed (with thair biggage) to and from the

Hotel free of expense,—thus stviog from 50
en's to $1 porter«r«

Board per day, $1,50.
CHAS. L. DIBRELL.

Richmntd, June 13. 1845—3:.

tbea.*d
It contains upwards of 70 rooms, conveniently
arranged aad ia good order. Tne location baa
»t«*s»s been regarded as one of tbe moat de-
licaifel in Richmond. It is abcut the centre ; Ma approval ef his eoadoet aa a Isedierd ia
of the city, very near ike Capitol. Governor's c<-a-liafs«-«. and brieging to fees

HOTEL. He haa bee*
tesihaoaialehe baa received

tattered by
ed of toe at

eiperieeceof f •»». be baliem bo will bo

V A R 1 E T Y.

of Piovint. ia France.

tin.
eld .

y died ia tfc« hospital on the same
, .y i.l'h a loidier ol tbe 9ib CbaM«ir§. •
mistake too'< place io carrying out the eof-
6- t <o ue ioter:ed-'.be old woman . re-
T -i t beior eicorted lo tbe grave by a
par'i, of Ibe regiment, and Ihoae oi tbe
Lid r by tbe »rieod. and relative.ol tbe
nlJ woman. The «abre and epauleta cf
th- Ijrmer were placed on the woman •
cc5o and a discharge of muiketry given
, -s I'h* grave whilst the man'* body was

to the grave by a family in leaw,
of whom he bad ever known 1

f
u . oae

Satrt Uay. — 'Jinn — if you don'l be-
have vourself I'll gi»« you • pood whip-
pin«.'

•vVell. ITS, I wish jon would, for I'll
h« haogsd if you've ever given me »ay
licitea tbal I called good yet.'

Wisdom.— 'Da you take s
'Yei.' 'What one »' 'Any

one I cao lay my bands on.'

'H^M. fellow, hold this hone.' '
hn k'. •!: ?' 'Kick ! no! lake hold of h im. '
•J)jps he bite f ' 'Bile! no! take hold of

• i i l lp, I say.' Does be
•No!' 'Then hold

take
him

two to
your

.no RI:
ASC

CHEAP GOODS.

T subscriber ever wishing to give his
customers lue benefit of the Latest Fash-

ion and newest style of Goods, at the earliest
possible moment, would respectfully make

to hi* numerous customers, thit he has

\Ve.i remarks. 'You
tOCOOtlQa 9

purl nip, as to cramp our geoiui ;
Itsr.iiog like a bowl of yea.l.'

• i ' . . what do potatoes have eyei for?'
•Si> they cm «ee how to grow.' 'Brans
aoi-'t have e7C», and they grow.' 'Yes,
ba; ' '.fy coma wrong er.d up.'

Bitter things not.—Burke once remark-
ed to Girrick. that all bitter things were
tic.'. 'What would you think,' says Gar-
rick, '-A a bitter cold day ?' :

s kissed to death by a pretty girl is
unishment \'

t, MILLER'S ROW.
JAMU IfcDANItX, teaJers bia ei*eere

«••»*• to has- frieacaaad eeitoejera for
U»eir liberal petroaage heretofore emteaJed
to him. aed bags leave to state to bis frieads
»<» tha pttblie (oaorally. that Iho Boot ft Sooe-
makiag wOl bo carried oa la ita various Breach

ble to maiatate his character among bia friends,
nd to acquire BOW tributes of approoatma
ram the) travelling public. Ho ia deterasiood

to keep a food hooso, aad one) which will re-
commend itaatf.

Ho asks the travellers by tho Kail toad aa
wall aa all others to give him one call, and if
terobo any reasonable cause of cossplaiat of
bo faro *r the manner of its service, a secood
isit will not be expected, tie will endeavor to

be polite and courteous, and all ia bia employ,
connected with tho Hotel-, will be required to
practice the same deportment. Prepsratioes

ava been made for tbe accommodation of visi-
ers—sing'y or in families, and the beat the

kets afford will bo at tho service of bia pe-
rons. His bsr will be furnished with good

WINES and LIQUORS, and bis Stable will bo
needed by one of tbe best ostlers the State

can produce. JOS- F. ABELL-
April 10, 1845.

es. wiia radaaalad eaergj, ndcr the Dane of
JAMES BdcD AMIEL fc. CO., who will bat« oa
band al all titaee, the best materials, aad alto

Charles Sired* war Baltimore Stretl,

«d
•oee

SELLING OFF
AT COST !

'Oi\! my dear, how came you so wet ?'
" aa affectionate mother of her

sow. 'Why, ma. one of the boys «aid. 1
rimi'! j 'rr.n into the creek and by gosh I
tull you, I ain't lo be dared 1'

An A l b a n y barber, having! very intern-
rc«;i lo shave on Ihe Sibbath, beg-

hinr. 'o k«ep hii mouth shu t , as it was
u puui.'habls offence to keep opua a rum
bole on .1m Sabbath.

'P.^ \vhat have our onclej and aunU in
En^!c- . ' done that the paper* talk about
lliew ->.> much ?'

• H o w ? 1

Why, the editor* are now all the time
f u'jout our foreign relations.'

best d is t inc t ion we ever heard be-
t 'Yv-eu r a i l w a y and coach accidents was
that of on old whip. 'If, ' said HP, 'you
tjet coailortablv capsized into the ditch by

just returned, from tho Philadelphia and Balti-
mart .Varkett. with an additional tuppl; of
e3ettffeme'U'a- Fashionable Goods,
Which, for varietr, quality and price, cannol
be equalled at llarpera-Ferry, or in tbe County
of Jetfenon.

Uii atock cenatsts in part, as follows, viz.
CLOTHS.

50 pieces of super Trench, English and Ame-
rican dresi CloUit—colors—black, blue, brown,
olive, grey, inv i s ib l e creen, do. light^reeo anc
(olden mixed, from (3,50 to $10,00 per yard.

CJJSSIMERES.
90 pieces of super French, English snd Arae

rican Css»imeres, various fancies,«triped, cross
barred and plain, from 73 cents to $-1 per yard

VESTIJVGS.
D i f f e r e n t patterns of super French, Eng

lisb ar.5' XfAC^jcan Vesting* ; many are of in
finest and nto»7^-&4co^ patterns of tbe season
from SO cent* to $5

SATTIft
SO pieces of super Sattinets, from 7

41,50 per yard—colors—blue, black, dark grey,
cadrt mixed, brown and mouse colors, all good
anil cheap.

Caskmerets and Tweeds.
12 pieces of super Cashmerots and Tweeds,

for summer coals, various colora and qualities,
from 75 cents to $3 per yard.

Drillings and Gambroons.
30 pieces of French, English and American

Dri l l ing*and Gambroons, from 25 cents lo$I,30
per yard, a great variety of patterns, neat and
cheap'.

Summer Cloths.
10 pieces of F rench , Knglisb and American

Summer Cloihs, (lain and striped, from 50 cts.
lo *.J per yard.

Linens and Ginghams.
13 pieces of French, Iri.sh ami American Lin-

ens and Ginghams, plain, cross-barred, amtslri-
ped, suitable fur coals or roundabouts , from
183 to 50 cents per yard

Ready-made Coals.
100 Cloth, Tweed and Linen Dress, Frock &

Sack Coats, from §1.50 to $25,00 per coat, all
cul and made at H a r p e r s - F e r r y , in good style.

Roundabouts*.
25 Roundabouts, to suit the season, from 75

cents to (4, all sizes and various colors aod
qualities.

Vests.
75 Vests of different patterns, made and tritn-

itied ia splendid style, from $1 '.o $9,00 per
vest.

Pants.
60 pair of Pant-, from $1 to $10,00 per pair,

maiie neat aod well, various colors and qualities.
Hals and Caps.

A splendid assortment of Beaver, Casslmere

Stbekof Qoods, belonging to the, Estate
of the late Henry Sovder, at Elk Brunch.

ba SOLD OFF AT COST. It consists of
every thing useful —
Dry Goods, Hardware, QueenswaretSfc.
All Fresh. These (>oods. at cost, for CM* , will
30 found to be great Bm-gaint.

JOHN SNVDER. Sen..
May 22. 1845— tf Exteurar.

faction. They hope tho plain, aa well aa tbe
oat fashionable, will give them a call.
J- McOaniel will always ba found at bis post,

and will exert ever* effort to gtw satisfaction.
Ladies wiilet all titaes ba waited on at their

bouses, and the work returned.>hen done.
Wn expect to keep on hand a considerable

supply of a|| kinds of work. Persons whops-
tronixe us may rely cpoa the work being done
promptly, and oar cash prices eannot Be beat.

J. McOANIEL,
8. EIDEKOUa.

Charlestown.F«b 1), IMS.
N. B. A journeyman wanted immediately on

the ladies bench.

CSSRS. COMMING «r HOPKINS bas-
ing laaaed the above establishment, are

oVwTeady w» r»eei>e vtoiters, and respectfully
solicit the pttrooage of the travelling eommu-
aity. aad lhat of the Virginia public especially.

The House bis undergone a thorough repair,
mm* >. • . — wihiebiandno paiaa nor expanse has been spared to
iirreaderentTro eat,,-' reader it a desirable abode, to all who may fa-

HOTEL

ia the Valley, aed at prices w
ive) vor as with their support

A: M. HOPKINS,
Late of Sanderson's.

S. T. CUMMiNG,
Late ef Head's Mansion House.

Baltimore. May 29. 11345.— tf

BOOT & SHOC

notice to Passengres*

©N and afler the Monday ibe 10th, tbe rates
of fare on the Winchester and Potomac

Railroad wil l be as follows, viz:
From Winchester to Harpers-Ferry, t" °°

Do do do and return 2 (X)
I25

25

Mew Partnership.
THE undersigned have entered into partner-

ship for carrying OP efficiently their busi-
ness, at tbe old stand of John Avis, sen., nearly
opposite the Bank, Cbarlestown.

They mean to keep always on hsnd Ihfe best
Leather and other materials lhat tan be pro-
cured in the Eastern cities, aad will employ
one but the best workmen-

Being thus prepsred. they invite their old
customers and the p'UMic lo give them a call,
with the asaurance that every effort will be
made to turn ont tbe roost superior work, and
at prices which must be satisfsctory to all—
Try them, and judge for yourselves.

JOHN AVISi Sen.
JOHN AVIS, Jun.

Cnarlestown. March LX 1845.

WHEATFIELD INN,

T
Baltimore, Hid.

HIS Hotel is situated on Howard street,
two doors north of Baltimore street, and

in the immediate viciniiy of tha business part of
the ciiy. It contains upwards of 100 rooms,
many of which are parlors with bed rooms ad-
joining, suitable for families. It has been liibr-
ougbly furnished with new andelegantfurniture
•nd all the accommodations to be found io any
Hotel in tbo east.

Tbe proprietor Hatters himself thst his long
experience in Ibe business will enable bio so
to conduct tbe establishment in every depart-
ment U to render entire satisfaction to all his

THE wnderskned, IravlBf a* other ambition to ser TO than fiat of paying bia otvn debts, nod
the debt, .f others for wnieb be is liable, aod for tH» purpose of Mpportiof. himealf. tarn,

letvo to inform his numeioas friends, and tha public,genarall*. that he baa taken charge of b.1
nmd very commodious three-story

BRIGS HOTEI.
jf» CAarfcs/otrftj Jffferson County, Virginia.

This Hotel is well known at borne as well aa abroad for the comforts of ita pleaaant psHeura.
its delightful chambers, aod its very healthy and sgceoable location—aiiuatcd to tb* ceaiiaef
tile town—the front proseniing a southern exposure,—adjoining tbe public square, near tbo
market house, and bv.i a few slept from ihe Court House door, having a good pavement loading
to* thel alter—nearly opposite tbe po»t office—sod In al> respects decidedly the aaasl desirable
and convenient location for all business trankactioos in the town.

It has also acquired much notoriety and celebrity by being known as Abell's Roiei, and with-
out flailery or unmerited applause to Cnpt. Joseph F. ..bell, the public (and tspecially has am»
Irons) will bear testimony with ma to the fact.

Tbe undersigned deems it only necessary to add, that it will be the er tant desire of bk
heart to keep a genteel, orderly and dignified house, an.l premise* to spa.. ..o labor ur alieatioo.
on his p.rt to make at equal, if not more agreeable, th in heretofore.

The chambers are all large, airy and comfortable, with fire-placea in each, and boarders caa
ha«e choice of wood or coal for fuel. ;

Tbe Bar shall at all times be supplied with choice I.iruorl, and, (except upou Sabbath daya)
mav be dealt out in moderation to the w-ary and thirsty.

Having procured of Bushroi Taylor. E*q. of Winchester, one of tbe best cooks in the Taller,
the undersigned can. with great confidence, promise to his guests, dishes lare and palatable.—
And lasllv reiving upon his unlimited acquaintance w ith the good people of bts native eooetjr.
his own un'reiaUtinf eiertions to please, and the l.befmliiy of a just and (caerow public, bo
flaters himself that be will merit, aod hopes to receive, a bountiful share of patronage, with the
further assurance, however, that none who favor bim with a tall shall go away diwatisned—
His chsrges will be taoderale. and all sorts of coualry produce received in payment of bilie now
due or contracted hereafter at the Hotel. G. W. SAPPINGTON-

Charlestown, Jefferson County, Virginia, April 1. 18J5. ^

SAMDS MAR^AIMRIl.LA,
V^OR tbe removal and permanent cure of all
.17 ititeates arising from an impure stale of tho

Merchants, travellers, &e. visitine Baltimore,
will Qnd it a healthy and desirable location

J. MclNTOSH.
Baltimore, April 3. 1345—if.

MRS

75
50
SO
«5
25
3fJ
50
50
50
f>-

Prom Winchester to Halllowo
Do do do and return 1

Front Winchester to Cbarlestown
i)o do do and c^j

From Winclie.ter to Cameron's
Do do do

Fom Winchester to Thorn.
Do do 'J^T" and return

From Wincheilcr toV^esvillecr Op. B.
l>o jlo jsi€& do and return

Fb Steplienson's
f Do do do and rctura
From llalltownto Harpers-Ferry

Do do do anil retuni
From Charlestown to Har|iers-Ferry

Do do do aud rctura
From Cameron's to Harpers-Ferry

Do do do and return fi~
From Thompsun's to Harpers-Ferry 73

Do lio do anil return t 00
From Wadcsvl IU or O. Bridge to H. Ferry i 00

Do do do and return 1 23
From Slephenson'a to Harpers-Ferry 1 5U

Do do do and return 1 50
A Passenger Train will pass over the road

every day.
Passengers will be taken up or set down at

uny point on the line of lbe road.
The reduced charge for going and returning,

will be extended, only, when tickets are laken;
and passengers who take such Ticket* wil l be
allowed lbe privilege of one intervening day.

Persons who do not take tickets, will be
charged six cents per mile, for whatever dis
lance they may travel on the road. The same
rate will be charged between an; iwodepolsoa
tbe line of the road.

By order, &c.,
J. GEO. HEIST, Jfcenl.

April 13, 1843.

ned would not do justice to his

For Young Ladife*.
JVo. 40, Lexington Slreet, Baltimore.

f B^HIS Institution has been in successful o-
JL perslion for several years, snd at present

numbers near one hundred pupils.
All the branches of a finished female educa-

tion are taught under the personal superintend-
not lo his, kind friends.were lenceof tbe Principals, assisted by the ablest
•"cknowledgmenta foflEe~vB=?i£rofessors of the country.

encouragement he has met with
bia return to Char les town, in tbe Joiner 4f

Carpentering Biiniuss, and would say to all, that
his best efforts will be directed to please the
plainest or the most fastidious.

Call and see him, a few doors west of Dr.
Cordell's. N. MYERS.

July 4, 1844 —tf.

RE now receiving from .V«o IV? fc, per
Schooners Frank, Piiehe Eliza, and other

vessels, their SPRING SUPPLY of GROCKBIES,
consis'.inp as follows :—

hbds NSW Orleans and Porto Rico ~) Cn
75 boxes Woolsey & WooUey's aod other j g

brand*, losf f- >
30 barrels crushed and pulverised j a
30 boxes White Havanna j -0

100 hhds tierces and barrels 7 if0ia«.,
N O and W 1 and Sugar-bouse £ ' *
300 bags Rio Green *| n
150 do Old Java, Maracaibo and Angos-1 »

tura
125 do St Catharine & St Domingo
75 do Laguyra
85 chesls Gunpowder and Imperial 7
50 do Young Hyson arid Pouchon; 5
150 boxes and butts plug Tobacc

I t.vs.

blood, ur liabil of the System, viz:

or A7».c*» Evil (ihsumatitm.
Ctitangttn* Eriibtioni, Pimple*, er Pustxtt* en

the face, Btatctie*. Jtote*. Cfa-mic S*rm
Lys*. /tin? Warm or Tetter. &-O/4

Hfdti, i'.ii'.aiffement and Pom of
the Monet anil Joints, Stub-

born Ulcer f, Si-pitilitic
Symptoms, i'cii.a'ca,
o- /..K.-ni-y g, ami

jiitemrs anting f-c,rn
an injaiiicioiit itse o/'.tfcrrury.

.ItcHci. or V'-opiy. Exposure *r Im*
prudence in lift. r̂ '*«. Chronic Cotitti-

sr^fify^~2t~i by r.ia P
partition.

B1
Charles G. Bragg,

EGS leave to inform Ihe citizens of Lou-
douo, Clarke, Frederick, Berkeley and

Jefferson eounlies, that be still continues the
Pump Boring Business, and will be happy to
serve the citizens of tbe above counties in lhat
way. His work shall be done io the most
workmanlike manner aad perfect satisfaction
insured. From a long pursuit in this business,
he is confident that he cannot be beat in his
calling, by an; one.

Promptness and fidelity shall ever be given
to orders and work. By strict attention to bu-
siness he thinks he may rely with confidence up-
on a generous public for a liberal support.

Residence in Charlestown, Jefferson county,
Virgin!', which direction, by letter, will meet
with prompt attention.

CtiJlRLFS G. BR.WQ.
Charlestown, April 3, 1945—ly

information as to terms
address the Principals.

The^iij'^'B'.'Mp^JgpjJemen for the
hsve daughters in thescWSoi and'May oeTefer
red to:

Gen Winfield Scott, U S Army; Rev Dr Wy-
att, Rev J M Duncan, Uov Mr Hamner, Rev
Thomas Atkinson, Hob Stevenson Archer, Sara-

iuel J Donaldson, Baltimore City; I H Bernard,
( V i r g i n i a ; Daniel Lloyd, Talbot, county, Md.

•Mr. ARCSIER Graduate of the West Point A-
cademy.

Baltimore, April 3, 1845—6m$5

road«ide.tt«rejyou are ; but if you gets ,aml olher Hal% llllesl slj]e PiM Clolh acd
bla'.vn up hy an eu^ ine , run into a cut
t i ; : _ ' or oil" an embaakmeat, tcfiert

Precocious.—A youth In a back coun-
try town mak ing his first appearance in
ich '^ l , was called up beside the teacher
to i ..-. . v t the letter:) of the alphabet.

•What's thai ?' inquired the master.
•Ha r r i e r ! ' vociferated the urchin.
•Nx that 's A.'
•Well, wha t ' s the neat?1

'Ox yoke.'
•No, that's B.'
•Taint B, ne i the r , it's ox yoke ; crotch

alt Hemlock, th ink I don't know ?'

Quite Old—A regular backwoodsman
of Yazoo' Swamp, was ashed the other
day how old he was ?

•'Y! y, ulnngpr ' said be, 'T cant cdz-
aclly f ay , bu t when this country was first
discovered, I wss a right smart chunk of
r. cub.'

'Why. Sam, I thought you were too
rruch ot a sailor to be aeea at a horse
Tice.' 'Horse race,' responded Sam, 'this
H to l>3 a mare a-rime performance, aiat
it;1

*H<>w lon» dul Adam remarn in Para-
dise beiore he sinced :'' said an amiable
*pouse to her loving husband. 'Till he
got n wife,' answered the husband camly.

Goat! Faming—'Weil, Sambo, rs
your master a good iarrtcr. '

•O, yes. niT?*a, he be very good (arm
er, be makes two crops in one year.'

•How's tbat, Samba?'
1 \Yuy he sell all his hay ia de fait, and

jnako money once , den in de spring he
aell tie hides ob de rattle dat die for want
ob de hay, and make money twice.'

1 olher Caps, a var ie ty in quantity and price.
BOOTS $• SHOES.

A general assortment of Gent lemen's Boots
and Shoes ; neat , light and fine, to suit the sea-
son. Do. 8053' ; do. Ladies1; do. Miises and
Children's She>««, good and cheap.

ALSO—A general variety of gentlemen's
small article) in the way of dress-—such as
Shirts, Drawers, Bosoms, Collars, Scarfs, Cra-
vats, Stocks Pocket Hdkfs , Gloves. Suspend-
ers, and Socki, of almost every variety, quali-
ty and price. All of which I offer to the citi-
zens of Harpe r s -Fe r ry and the public in gener-
al at unprecedented low prices for cash, or to
punctual customers on a short credit.

The public are respectfully requested to call
at my store, Cornrr of Potomac and Shenandoah
Streets, and uJjaiping the Virginia Hotel, and
examine my stock of goods previous to purchas-
ing elsewhere, and 1 pledge myself to sell them
better bargains, and show them a greater vari-
ety to choose from in the gent lemen's line, than
can be found in any six Stores in Harpers-Fer-
ry, or Jefferson County. This ia no puff, I say
io more than I can do. In conclusion, I invite

to call and examine for yourselves, and I
'eel satisfied thst none will go away dissatisfied
or disappointed.

WM. J. STEPHENS.
Harpers Ferry. June 12,1845.
Spirit of Jefferson copy.

SfffiW SPRING GOODS.

JOHN K. WHITE would respectfully call
the a t tent ion of his friends and the public

generally to his Stock of Goods, consisting of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Qucensware and

Hardware,
AH of which have been purchased with great
care, and wi l l be sold Very low for cash, or to
punctusl customers. All kinds of country pro-
duce will be laken in exchange for goods.

Shephcrdhlo»n, May 8, 1845
BRASS CLOCKS.

A FEW more left of those very cheap thir-
ty-bcur and eight-day Brass Clocks.

Mav I Crane Sf Sadler.

EDUCATION I
LISBON INSTITUTION,

JLoifflotm County 9 Virginia*

To the Citizens of Jefferson County.
BOJWETS* FLOWERS, frc.

OHOLlTAM Bonnets, superior qualities
fcnjlish ilraw do ;.

Do Rutland firalii « }•;
New itylePieneh Flowrr* tin inside <?cjj
Polks, shadeil, and plaid Rilibona
New style can aod cane Trimmings. ,

M»y 8. M1LLKR tx "BATE.

TDHE undersigned would respectfully an-
iJL nounce to the citizens of Shepherdttown

and its v i c i n i t y , tha i he still continues the
Cabinet-Making Business.

In all ils various branches. His shop it a few
doors below Boiler's Hotel, on the opposite side,
adjoining the Grocery Store of Bilmyre & Co.,
where be baa on hand

A GOOD SUPPLT OP

Or various kinds, and of the best quality, which
he Will sell on liberal terms, and lake in ex-
change all kinds of country produce at market
prices.

He would also give notice that he has pro-
vided himself with a food HEARSE, and will at
all times be prepared to furnish COFFINS, and
to convey them promptly io anyplace in the
county, at the shortest notice, 2nd upon the
most reasonable terms.

THOMAS HOPKINS.
Shepherdstown, Aug 8, 1844-—tf

Institution was established in 1839,
and is now in successful operation under

the management of BF.NJ. H. BKNTON.
In this Institution are taught the branches

usually taught in the besl English School* :—
The Lalin and Greek Languages, Aslrnnomy
with the use of the Globe-, Algebra, Plain, So-
lil and Analytical Geometry, Plain and Spheri
cal Trigonometry, Method of calculating and
using Logarithms. Theory aud Practice of Sur-
veying , Leveling, Plotting, Mechanica l and
Architectural Drawing. &c.,, Conic Sections,
the application of the Mathematics to the Arts
and Sciences, Natural Philosophy, Chemistry,

The Inslitution has been furni«bed at c'cfnsid-
erable expense, wi:h an extensive col lec t ion ol
Philosophical acd Chemical Apparatus, Globes
Maps. Diagrams.and Models,and full courses of

Scientific Lectures
Are delivered to lbe Students These Lectures
are illustrated by several hundred h ighly inter-
esting experiments. The apparatus has been
collected with particular care, and Some of il

superior lo any in Virginia.
The Academy is also supplied with a cabinet

of Minerals, Shells, Fossil-, Geological Speci-
mens, &c. Also, a Work shop lurnii-hetl wi th a
Turninc- la th? . and a Variety of tools ; and Stu-
dents of a mechanical genius may devote their

SADDLE & HARNESS

, .
SUPER Black S»lin. Fancy Silk, new §<-vIe Mar-

•eille«. White <lo ; I
Cravats, Scarf*, Pocket Hdkft ; !*
Linen, cotton and Silk, ko of the real T'otkn »ulc.

May 8. M1LLEU U r|ATB.

Iflaaonic.
raiI.TTlvSIN&Il LODGE NO U?,

of
will celebrate ibe approaching anniversary

St. John the Biptisl, at Sneilhfield, on iht
«J June nal, to which they cordially in-

v i t e all tire Lodges, with all Brethren in good
standing, to participate in Ihe fes t iv i t ies of the
day. An oration will be delivered by Brother
DAVID Fussi-ctt of Warren County, Va.

The prote-tsion will move from the Hall at II
o'clock, prer tiely.

GEO. o. WILTSHIRE,
VANCE BELL,
S. L. M INCH INK.
J W. GRANTHAM.
RICHARD McCLURE,

i GEORGE MURtHT,
JOHN F. SMITH.

CommUtte of £rrtngtnenlt.
Smtthfieta. April 24, 1845.
OEditors in tt« adjoiofing counties, friendly

to the caus?, are respectfully requested to pub-
lish the above, aad oblige the

COMMITTEE.

cf the
ess

For Ihe Indies-
W' E most respectfully »sk the atientufn cf t

Ladies to our Htsortment of b« > '.ii.il Dr
Goods. The following »re» nirt
Super new it; le real French Herages

l)o ilo French
Tailalans, while and colored
New style Lawns-
Iterage and Orgaudie do
Plaid Tarlelaeue
White striped ilo
Super French Berage Shuwis

Oa do Scarfs
While UrientuT do
Smiii Berage Shamlt
PUitl Beruge <lo with a variety of

(1 rasa skirls, linen cmiibrie li.'.kft. .
S .r»le lace anil e«l|;i igs, cambric ilo < i . i » ;
Fans in great variety. MlLLERi^'f ATE.
May8. • i j

ff'

'Quit spitting ih.tt nasty tobacco on the
ioor. Josh , cf I'll whop ye.'

•La, mother, why doo't you speak pro- | •»„•„_" ^
perly. You should luve aaid-l-ce.se e- L"'"*™' T^Passers.

. _ _ L 1? W w I- * K «. ti**«T*ir»*>r K«v .n« ....CI^->._ J L.

jecting that oileoaive saliva of Ihe \ ir-
ginia weeil. upon ihe promenade, or I
abill administer to you a severe castiga-
tioo. Tbat M propr, ma.'

A Teaoes jce paper talk* of a eh»p at
Springs. wbA was so astonished at

j f i s ia j j a h.ly bringing music from her
piano, tbat af ter iisteoin^ for a minute or
«.*<?. be withdrew 1 ;•* h^atl anH hollowed
after hi-* compaoioa — 'I say. Jero ' jus!
eowe bi»ck> hetc. Diroatrao leisa me, H
here arn't a wotnao pullla* music o*ri t>f »
•best :'

subscriber, having suffered by various
depredations com milled upon his wood-

land, (by '.Vjood, earth or t»«u!d, Ste.. being tat-
en therefrom,) forewarn all persons from Ires-
passing in )i!ie msonsr, in futare a» he is dater-
Kined to prosecute those found to offendin*,
without respect to persons

THtMlAS BR13COE.

Weaver Wanted,
WANTED immediately, at the S>innondaie

Factory, a Weaver of sober ajn! indtfs-
trious habils, whc undeislands we&vt^g Ingrain
Carpeting. To such a one cons'arti employ-
ment and liberal wage* will be grve

IE undersigned would take occasion to re-
turn thanks to his many kind friends for

the liberal encouragement extended towards
bim for the last few years. With the com-
mencemenlof tbe new year he has been enabled
to make a change in his business, which will
piove alike of advantage io his customers, and
beneficial t.i himself. He will still continue lo
manufacture, in lbe most approved style, and of
the best materials, every description oi

Carriage & Wagon Harness,
i equal, if not superior, to that of any other
manufactory in this section of coon try.

Also, will be kept constantly on hand, or ma-
nufactured to ort!er, the most approved style
of TRAVELLING TRUNKS, of all sizes, and
t the most reasonable prices.

A call from old friends and new, w still solic-
led, believing' from (ong experience in bis busi-

ness, and 9 desire to please, mutual satisfacticn
w i l l be rendered. Work wi l l be sold a i prices
o suit the times, for casb, or to good customers

on tbe usual credit.
£Jt Colin try Produce will be taken in et-

cbange for work, at the market price.
JOHN BROOK, Agent.

Charlestown, Feb. 13 1845—6m.

leisure moments to Turning in wood, iron, brass,
or steel ; brazing, soldering, filing, screw cut-
ling, screw turning, casting ia brass, galvanic
silvering, &c.

The prices for tuition tsry from 12 to $32.
accordin; to the branches studied ; and. in con-
sideration of the piesenl low prices of provis-
ion, the price for Board is

Heductdto Silly eight Dollars,
Per session of l*n mimths. fcach student roust
be supplied with towels, and have ail his clothes
eon.tpieuousty market' with hi* name in ful l . AD
extra cliarge of $1G will be IT. a>1 e for washing;
and, when required, books will be furnished at
moderate prices.

Pot further particulars apply to BENJAMIN 11
BEKTON. Principal .

Address Middleburg Post Office.
Jan 23, 1845 — ly •

Sons Scotch "̂
in i and i pound papers >SKcrr.

35 jar* Garrott's scented j
JO.OOOSpanisn Segnn.
20,000 Half Spanish do
75.0nO American do
75 boxes Rosin
20 do Castile >- SOAPS.
150 do Snaving anil Toilet
150 do Mould and Dipped
35 do Sperm 4's, 5's and 6's _
1 ID do and kegs Poland and Colgate's Starch
100 do bunch Raisins
10 bates Bordeaux and Marseilles Almonds
•20 do Filberts
20 boxes Shelled Almonds
15 case- Preserved Gii.ger
35 boxes Rock candy
1000 lh$ Genoa Citron
15 baskets Salad Oil
•20 cases Olives and Capers
100 dozen barrels Tobole Salt
75 kegs Saltpetre
2 hhds fresh Madder
3 do Copperas
50 barrels chipped Logwood
10 ca^-ks Epsom Salts
lf>0 kegs Salaratlu*
73 do Ground Ginger
10 bags Race do
5 boxej Brimstone
600 Ibs super Indigo
2500 (io Alum
23 boxes Fig Blue
10 barrel* putty (HI bladders)
200 kegs Lewies exlra lead
100 buses Glass 8 by ID, and 10 by 13
200 bi-gs Shot assorted Nos
50 kegs Duponi & Hazzard's Poweer
50 boxes Sanger's Mustard
150 Ib* fresh Nutmegs
50 do Mace
250 do Cloves
75 boxes Grouud Pepper
78 Mils Cassia
30 bans Pepper and Pimento
IdO Neils Sugar Boxes
75 dozen Painted Buckets
50 iln Guru Brooms
150 Deitijohns
KlO boxes Pipes
ISO «!u-.r,n Mason's and British Blacking
75 coils Bedcord and Leading Line*
125 Reams No 1 Ruled Cap and Letter Paper
300 Sinele and Crown Wrapping do
800 sacks G A and Blown Sail (factory filled)
1500 bushels G A Sail (in bulk)
75 casks Old Madeira "j
Pale and brown Sherry, 1
Old Port, Muscal and
Sweet Malaga. Sicily and

renrh Madeira .,
0 casks Peppeitnint and Cinnamon Cordials

Pure Cider Vinegar

Application by letter should be a
Charfestowa, Jefferson couaty, Vs.

Shsnnondale Factory,
May 8. 1845.

>
f

SUN SHADES »»a
to $2, for sale bj

May 1.

PARASOLS
r c

ressed to

co.

50c

IIARVEST.—The subscribe* is \
furnish Farmers and others

8DA V
Clocks '

j Brass Clocks. Forreuville move-

i

ment,') o g cases -r only
30 brass do dozetv cases,
" bretsH do. « «• (slarnr)
•* Br»s$-do , ts.re pillar "

Rosewo»>d pillar '-brns,

A nw» <rrt West ba« btrel Terrrbly
trounce J by hi* wife because M tnolt his
overcoat and boots out ot her lfejf&, jast
as »he wanted to put it m* Next uone
he'

wood do , mahogany

$" 00
4 W
5 50
8 00
8 00
3 50

ries of superior <ftialily, at a small i Ivatce on
auction prices. Purchasers will' fin< it to their
interest to call and examine his asst tmenl be-
fore hying in their supply for harve t

ADAM YOUf G, Jlgl.
Harpers Ferry. Juae 12. ~'

epared to
Grace-

GR'USS superior cold pressed .vfcsicr Oil,
10 Gross BritUh Oil,

10 Gross Bateman's Drop*r
5 do Godfrey's Cordial, ';
f do No «, ' i
T db Circassian Hair Oft,
I do Bear1; Oil.
t do Soda and SeidTitx Powders, for sale by

ADAM YC^NG, Agt.
Harpeas-Ferry, Jane 19.' f i

All warranted to run wtll'and teen time just
tteeived tad for sale bv T. RA WLIN3.

June

dt Hay RalctM*.
ol«or»ti'« Grain and-Hay fUketv

what de*criptiou ol charac-
ter it is tl«al lh«y do arioire—w* ahall of.

fiad JUis &> very consa?i*rj rcfl^ctioa. 1

I - 1 ROBEltr RC9SBLL.
Harp»,;8-Ferrr. June 5,1845—3t

.—A few barrels >o.l aew Hercinn.
Jua* 14. T. Rawtms.

PERFUMERY,

I DOZ. Tieelore i*ea«i», ' • r ' r,
T do R.wlaad*s«e»lador, ; ;

4 dox OSdridge's Bales Coleoabia,
6 do Colwto* Water,
15 boxes Fancy SMB*, «;•:;
10'do Red Mottted Castile Sot IU -

June 12. AlWslif..IOVM6, JSgt.

11UE subscriber has just received a Isrge
supply of New Spring Goods, embracing

every varieiy of styles—pretty ttndcheap.
He respectfully invites all who are in want

of good bargains, to give him a call.
JOHN KEPL1NGER.

Sbepherdstown, April 3—tf

Importers oi* Fruit,
AND

Gcn'l Commission Merchants,
JVo. 38, South Charles St.,

BALTIMORE.
Tor Rent.

Homst next door to tbe Bank in Charles-
town, formerly occupied by F \V tf R B

Rawlins, and more recently by me as a /farrf-
Store, is now undergoing repair, and will

be ready for rent, by tbe first of April.
THOS. RAWLINS. ,

March 37, 1845.

!Kew Spring and Suiume
GOODS.

THE subscriber has just returned from the
north with a large and Ktllstltcted Stock ef

PRMGJlJ^D SUMMER GOODS,
consisting in part of the following articles, viz:

Plain and fancy French cassiraeres,
do. do. do. gamboons St drillings

New style balzoriocs, buraizes, and lawn?,
Calicoes and chintzes of every description

and price.

Town L.oiSe
• ftOR sale 4 Town Lots, each 1-4 acre, well
JaV fenced in, and situated in tbe most public
aod business part of the town. They would
suit persons of small means exceedingly well.
They woald be sold for good paper. Early ap-
plication will suit best terms. Enquire at

Februarys. THIS OFFICE.

Jaconet t , mui l , swiss, aod book muslins,
Tarleton muslins, silk bonnet patterns,
I r i -h linens, brown aod white linen drillings
Edgings and laces,
Ladies n igh t caps,kid and silk gloves.
Ladies and children's mitts, (agreat variety,
Hosery of evert description,
English straw. Braid, Rutland and Neapoii

I tan bonnets,
Bonnet and cap ribbons, artificial!,
Fancy silk and Madrass cravats.
Linen checks, brown and French linens.
Parasols and parasoleils, sun shades and utn

brellas, fans of every description,
A general assortment of

ffJin QWARE JIJfD
Together with every olher article usually found
in a retail store. v>bich will be sold cheap for
Cosh,'or to punctual customers on a credit of
twelve monu.s. JOHN H. McENDREE.

Shepherdatown, May 1, 1845.

|̂
j

If there be > ple»*tlre on rsrtb which superior be-
ings c»!,r.ot enjoy, snd one which they might almost
envy men tbu possession of, it is ihe power of re-
Iliennjc pain. How consoling, then, i» the conscious-
ness of having been tbe instrument of rescuing tVioo-
sands from misery to iliose who possess it. What
En k-Mount (if sulTci-'ni" has been relieved, and what
k still greater amount.-I suRet ing can be prevented,
by the use of Sands'* S.rtaparilla! The unfortu*
unit- victim of heredilarj Oise»*t~,xHh swollen glands,
coiiT.cteil nir.evs anil bones rulf carious, has beesi
restored to health snd vigor. 1 hs scrofulous patient.
covered with ulcers, loathsome to himself and lobi
slUMiilaiils. ha$ been maile whole. Hundreds ol
persons, who bad grotmvil hnpeltSily for years un-
der cJt.incoii3.Tin] glamluUr disorders, chronic rlteu-
madam, and nun j other cohlplaiuis »|.ringing from
a tlerangeniect of the accretive org it* aod the eirco*
lition, have l>. tu raised ai it were from Ihe rack of
disease, an«l now, w i t h rl-geiiervfed conMilnliont.*
gU'-ISy testify to tbe tfTicac) of this iueslimakle |>rc-
pj i - i l iun .

Tlit; following Interesting ease is presented, snd
the reader invited to ils careful perusal. Coramcbt
oa i - . - :U . evidence is unnecessary.

Nrw-YoBK, July *5, ISU.
MESSRS. S»sns:—Gentlemen —1 consider it but

an act of justice to you to state the following facts in
ixtVif ncu to the great In ntlii 1 lisve received, in the
cure of mi obstinate CuMCcroUc Ulcer on my breast.

I was aiti-ntled eighteen mantbs by • regular and
skiliul Physician, assisted b} the advice and counsel
of one of Our most unle aidl experienced Surgeons
without the least hem fit whatever. A'I the various
ui - i l m i U u f treating cancer were resnited !.•; for five
ivfi kg in succession my bn-alt was burned with caus-
tn three times a tiny, anil lor six it west daily «J-
rii>ied with a weak sollilion of n i t r i c acid, ami the
caVily or internal nicer »'»s so large that it held an
ounce of the solution. The Doctor |>r.>l>cil (he ulcer
ami examine*! the Immr. and sai:! tb.' disease w»S
mh«ncii>g mpti'ly to tin- l . in-s , anil if I did not grt
spcetly relief hy ineilicine or an oucraiio«. »lieresult
wnuid be fatRl- I was advised to ii»<re lbe bre*st
Saul i i ( ) i n xnd ih: hones examined, liul finding nn re*
11-.- :" from d-ttat h.<il been iloiie.and feeling i l i . i l I was
r t j j u i l y getting worst-, 1 almost ilopiiitd ol recove-
ry ami considered my case nearly lio|>rless.

Seeing various testimonials and cerl ificates of care
Ly the use < i l '• S-M's'r- S i r . 1 1 1 1 1 1 ' in txis si-

milar tn my own, I concluded tn try a few bottles,
srverul of uhi t l i » 1 - 1 1 - i i s i - . l . but Irum the long, deep
si : i i< i l fhara t . i t r of my tliseutr, protUictd tin very
decided change; c(niEiile|-in|; this aa the. i .n ly |irnba-
b!u cure for my cas*;, ! |irr^L-Vereil until the disease
*fcS entirely cured. Il is wow over eleven months
Since Ihe cure w:isconi|ilt-lctl; lliere is not the slight*
e>t t.(i|n--.ii juct- of a i < un n. J theri'fore fn-mtownce
myself W B L I . . a^-d l l . c cure etitiie.'y fffetleti by
h^^ns'ft S j i i i s < r >:u i . i . « , *s 1 look no etfutr medicine
of any Aim/ diiring Itie lime 1-mutating it, nor have
t taken any tinee Plc;<se excuse (Ins long defer*
red ackbnwledgetnent, which I think it n>» duty to
nake. Your volu^blc i>^rs»(>srilla cured roe with
trie blessing of Divine Pi evidence, when nothing
else could,and I f eel myself nnUer l<siing obfiga-
lions to yon. I can s»y many things, 1 cannot write,
and 1 <lu mosl ret|iecllully invite ladies afflicted •• 1

, hhve been, lo call upon me mid I w>ll satisfy then)
tilly ol Hie truth as sixted above, and many crtUer
Ihing* «n refeience lo llie cfcSc.

NANCY J. M1LI.KK, 218 Sullivan street,
uezl duur to the Mtiliodin Church.

H.I.TIXOBK. Jane IO. If4*.
Messrs. 5&?rns—Gentlemeti: Most cheerfully do

1 add to tbe itumerous testimonUls of your life pre
servHtive Sarsjipurilhi. I was attacked in the yea*
783$ with • scorfulou* affection on my Opjter lip. :-
and continuing upward taking hold of nt\ nbse and

VVilh very many other -nicies which the li-
mits of an advertisement excludes; and h»\e
been purchased on ihe most favorable terms
and prior to tke advance in price of Sugar, Molas-
es, ate. turrouuding parts, until the passages for 'conveying

Feeling confident that we have it in our pow- te,,,froro (he eyes to the nose wer« destroyed, which ;
er to supply Country Merchants wilh Groceries cuaaei) an unceasing flow of tears. It also .ffteted •
as dieap and npon m<favoral>U Unn* at can be had ray Rums, causing » discharge very ohpteaVant. and

i Baltimore we most cordially invile all ibose my teeth became so loose th.t it would not have bent
cont.euous to the Canal, and Dealers generally, » h.rd usk to pull them out with . sltght jferk-such
cunugiiuu-iu iu» v,« • > ,J«oriirent were my feelings and cufiVring at this time that I
t o m s k e u s a »isil, examine our assortment, w.sreiijereu £rfecttj roi^ble reonsultid the
prices and terms. f,rit Physicians of the City, but v/idilnrle benefit.—

Tbe canal be ing completed to our city, ailora Every thing I heard of was tried, but all of no ser-
the Merchants in the Valley of Virginia a cneap T-lce> amj as a |aM ,.,.sori wal recoirmended change
and ready transportation for merchandize ; sod Of air; but this, like other remedies, did no good,
bone they will be induced in make us a visit, the disease continued gradually to inefekse. until
snd have no doubt ihsir inleresl can be promot- my whole body w.f .ffetted. But tbanls to bu-'
.nuiia -, fmi.*.-ia« and olher de- mmiity, my Pbysichm recommended your tirepars-ed, by purchasing the.r GrocC. les and oinei .̂  ̂  Sfna^rlltit , nroelll.ed fro'm Tou, ̂ ,,4
scriptions of eoods mourmarfcet.

Give Us . trill. XtVEIGH Sf BRO.
Prince S reel Wharf

Alexandria, D C March 27. 1845

.
J O 9« *w • mJ» C/ !* 1" t y »

TAKES ibis method of informing bisftiends
and the public generally, that be has r4-

moved his sland (formerly kepi nexl door to P.
O. LittlejObn's) to the room lately finished bs-
t«een Mr. Wm J. Stephens' Tailoring Estab- Daniel .V?cConnik»n,i.ml made oath of the facts coik-
lishment and M r . Janes Wai t ing ' s Virginia Ho- taioed in tbe foregoing MMement.

ition of SarsaparitTa. I prewired from your
n this City, Ur. James A. Reed, C uotfles. and ia
lesi time than three months wss restored fo heslth ;
*nd happiness. Your ffarsaparilla ulnne t-Steetet! the
cure, mid with a desire that the nffifeted snajr i.o •
longer suffer, out use the right meiiichieand be free '
from Hiaease, with Peelings of joy mid gratitude I
remain your triend,

DANIEL McCONNIKAN. :
Any one desirous to know further |tai tituUrs will

fi««» ">« »< my residence in Frui.t-street, wbere it
»'» »ffarA ™f pleastte to eoinm-ji.ic.te any ibmgla

" ^DAMKL McCOXNIKAN.
PerK,n,ny ,ppe.red («forc me tlie .bove n.nwd

JOHN CLOUD,
Justice of tbe Peace of tbe Cit

PMH tills.
iLOUGHS of various sizes ef the Tavender

patera, and also of Davis1 celebrated Ha-
gerstown mat.nfaciure—»Il of which will be
solti on th» asost reasonable terasa.

April 84 B. T. TOWNER.

IP'

tel. and opposite the United Slates Hotel,wbere
he will al all lime* be ready and willing lo ac-
commodate those who may favor him with a

nolle i"VtuelumdTrabut!cogandl ̂ ported Prte- »» •u»'erior Y"'uf «"«.<ffie»cv, see pa.̂ Uete. wbieb]
cipe Cigars, to his former sfock, he feels as-
sured he can please those who may desire, a
good cigar. *

He will also constantly receive superior arti-
.clesof CHEWING TOBACCO, such as he haa

" been selling state h~ commenced business- Ail
of which be will sell al reduced prices, whole- Sold also by Dmj;!;i*:s generally ibrougboet tfce-
sale and relsil. United Slates, ft ice, $1 per bottle ^ six bolUefe

N. B. All orders addresaed to bim will be for$5.
ponclually attended to J. W. L. C. S>The pui>lie are r^pwlfuH. requested to rer1 J -- - - - - - — ember lhat il is Ssnd jS»rs»p»«lU that haa end <c

For farther psrtieulers and conclusive ev-deskcec-fn

may be obtained gratis.
Prepared snd sold. v. holesale and retail, by

A. B. 6c D. SAN US, Druggists. j
79 Fulton-stiect, 273 liroadwav. 77 Kast Broadway.:

Also by JOSEPH M. NIUKL1N.
BerryciUe. '

aHATE on head a fresh supply of Rock Pow-
der i also. Rifle do., i» e.aister and kegs,

I which will he sold uatnually Io-

April 9t.
».T. TOWSER-

l,«MMf CM
yOtt sale low by •

June 12:
Tl> ICE— 1 ti
US Juae 1*

ierco fraaa Una.'

Return Ifce Stoves
person* who rented Stoves of ma are

resf«ctf.llT reoueatad to return them ay
j ta possible, as t with ta have them re*

paired ia time for rerrtiag tho easoiwg year.
* at-T-TOWMEft

Shepberdstown, Ma; 8,164*.

AM j'.iit receiving a fresh and full supply of
Groceries of every description-

B. T. TOT.YSER.

NEW STYLE CASSIMERES.
KiOMEnew -iviec Faary Cauimerea expect-
fc> ed fre« Philad.-lphia"this week, hv
•MsyM jftilUr If Tale.

Tin «t Cntar Ware.
LOT of Tin and Odar.Ware, assorted,
. Jest received by

Mis* IS S H ALLCMONG.

Wool, W«ol, W«IN»|«
ANTED by tbe subwibtl- 5;600 lb«.
Woo*, far wnich 1 will pa j the high

eat Cearket priee, in ezchaege for goods at cash
prices. John It.

Saepherdstown, May 8,1845.

rfarp«rs-F?rry. April 10.

Hats! Hats I !
EW style Beaver H*ts;

•• Cassimere do.;
P*lm Leaf do.ia> i. HARRIS. HAMMOND A. co.

member ilia .
constantly achieving stub remarhaible cures of the
tnost difficult class of diseases to wfaieb the butni.r
trarae is subject; tlierel'-.re, asM-for Sands's
rills, »nd »akc no other.

September. &. 1844—ly.

Borages, Batzarines, Lawns, Ire.

WE
t;

FOlt
^ - - 1 WILL at aM times give the highest price*

E h.ve received dia. sg-«, Ui« ns. Balr^nne*. J }o CJtStt, for likely JOUBf NEGKOES, cF
both sexes, from ten to twenty-Eva year* of
a*e* Persons hsviej* likery- servants to disp^iao
of, will do well lo call on mo at my resident*.

Vuixlsome low priced Print*,

H AttUIS, II AM MONO &
t.

Farmers,
E have ju«,t receive* a large assortment r
Coisusaw't 8fta*D* G&aaui U»ca>

-Rakea, Hoes. Forks, <fic., for sale at
fflan«f.et«ter. priee.

til on mo at
in Charlestown; aiati any comas u
writing will be promptly attended to.

January 5. 1843;—if. WM. CROW.

Sola Azeut for tbe manufacturers at
3 Karpars-Ferry.

SHOE? flp BOOTS. "
1HAVE on baoiJ. direct Iron the aaaMfaa.

turers, • large and general assortment us*
gtotleBMsn's Cali-tkiBj aad Meracee) lo>'»
which 1 can aell ettt,per than they have «vsr

- h*a« offered in tb't market before. Also m
fc *OOTS — Eastern and Hone- choice Urt of women U Sheet, fre«31i eaau'al

made Sheer acd Beets, a lanje amttridient, to f I for the) very be* artkl*
E. WHITE, j^, y

ShepherditowD.Mrj 1, 1845
wery cheap.

Sbepberdstorc, Maj 8

m


